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SýU to, take U.niversityu
to Cou rt ove r fees
hy ftoberta Franhk

Tlhe Students' UnIon I. consider-
ing legal action to stop the Univer-
sity f rom adding a compulsory 30.
dollar per terni fee on top of the 10
per cent tuitlon fee increase already
facng students.

"0ev.e (Oglnski, SU President)
has consuted a lawyer and we've
started to look Into litigation,"f said
VP External Michael Hunter. mi
hope that we can block this thing
legally."

The 30 dollar "Library and Com-
puting Services" fe. would be
charged in addition ta the $4390
increase in tuition, for a total
increased cost of $73.90 per term.
This is a 16.8 per cent increase.

"lt's back door tuitien," said
Oginski, painting out the provin-
cial government placed a ten per
cent oeiling on tuition fee increases.

Hunter added, "I don't see how'
you can charge a global fee, regard-
Iess of whether or not the student
uses the services, and then say it
isn't tuitian. Tliey're saying: 'We
can't go througli the front door so
we'll slither in the back'."

Tom M4cLaren, executive assist-
anttoMdiistr of Advanced Educa-
tion Dave Russell, admits "there is
concein that sanie fees wouWdjbe
tantanmnt te a tution inrease.

Fees are 'considered on an item
byftem basis» as ta whether they
are acceptable or nosaid McLaren.

"1h. govemmenthasalwaysper-
mitdadinal fees," said Uni-

versity President Myer Horowatz.
"What we have clone doesn't even
corne close ta wbat other Alberta

universities, have been coing."
The University of Letlibridge

presently charges an eight dollar
per course per terni "material and
services" fee, which will be in-
creased ta $11 in September. For a
full course load (six courses), this
works out ta $M6 per termn - more
than twice that propased for the. U
of A.

"What's ta stop it f rom increas-
ingr» asks Hunter. "WiIl we be se-
ing hallwaytoils or pay-for-use
tollets? At wïhat pont does this
end»Po

Horowitz, however, sees the fee
as a strictly temporary- measure.
"One of the f irst things that must go
when the situation turns brighter is
this. Nothing would please me
more than My being party toaa
decision. -. 'ta remove those fées'
Horowvitz's terrni as President ends
in the sunimer of ;%89. !"I pray that
in my time we won't have te con-
sider any other special fees,» he
added.

Horowitz said, "This additional
fee, which we're calling a Uibrary
and Computing Services fee, will
bing us $1.5 million. If we didn>t
have thei.5 million we would have
ta cut out of aur budget flot 4.5
milioù but 6 million. Anyone who
5ungtssthat we can'abs"r the-
effects (of the provincial funding
cut) is either naive or dishonest."

The SU bas been challenged ta
find other sources of revenue, but
according te Hunter "tliat's not the
mandate of the Students' Union.
We should give thern a hand ta
f igu re eut ways ta cut back, but it's

net the job of the SU.»'
H-unter says that the SU ls pre-

pared te "put pressure on the
administration-and hope that ad-
ministration starts putting pressure
on the governmient."

"if they (the University) can't
worlc With a 10 per cent (tuition>

eiêrase te"ioid*pl*e
government ta set an increase in approvai on AIOb
operating funds,».lie said. lt's net officiai," 5ays Horowitz,

The budget recomfmenclations- but, "very rarely does the Board
including the fee, were madle by ignore the advice of the (PlanningÎ.
the Planning and Priorities Cern- and Priorities) Commlttee."
niittee of the General Faculties

-Council. The budget goes before

Student leaders wantthe SFB -chief flred,
by Wm nWatson

Student leaders in Alberta are
calling fer the resignation of Fred
Hemingway, head of the Student
Finance Board (SF8) for bargaining
n bad faith.

"We feel that Fred Hemingway
has cleceived tlie students in
Alberta and oertainly the student
leaders' in Alberta," said Michael
Hunter, Stuclents' Union VP exter-
nal at the U of A.

Hunter said Hemingway mislecl
student leaders about tlie SÉ8 rem-
ission pragrani.

Hemingway is concerned about
the allegations. mi think I s a totally
unfair statement te mnake," lie said.

A weekend conference of CAUS
(Council of Alberta University Stu-
dents - a newly-formecl province-
wide student group) resolved to
ask Dave Russell, the Minister of
Advanced Education, to remove
Heniingwayor justify lis continued
appointment.

According te Tom McLaren,
assistant ta Russell, Hemingway's
" renioval is net an issue in our
office."

-McLaren refused furtlier com-
ment at this time.

CAUS is concerned that tlie SF8
intechds te cut $12 million from its
budget by cracking clown on cheat-
ers. Accarding te 1-unter that

Budget rally Friday
by Roberta FRach.dc

A student rally wlll b. held an
Fniday te pratest the proposed new
university budget.

The rally is scheduled in the
Qujaclat il :Oa.n. Friday. Students'
Union members will be explaining
ta students the implications of the
budget proposed by the Planning
and Priorities committee of the.
General Faculties Council.

"We are actually encouraging
students ta cut classes (ta attend
the rally)," said SU VP External
Mtichael Hunter. "We know it's a
bad time te ask, but <with these
new fees) sanie of these peeple
won't be able ta afford te came

back next year.»
Hunter hapes te see strang stu-

dent support for efforts ta petitian
the govemment. "Until everybody
in this university starts screaming
bloody blue murcler there's naway
this provincial governiment is going
ta react."

Sanie doubts have been voiced
about tlie utility of a protest, liow-
ever. SU External Commissioner
Martin Levenson said, 'Me tume
for a clemanstration ancl rally is
before the (provincial) budget
camnes clown, nat after." H. aIso
canimented on the "bad timing"
wlth exanis coming up."

wouldniean 15 per cent of ail bans
were fraudulent.

"What he is saying is he can find
$12 million worth of cheaters in the
systeni," saicl Hunter, "(lielias) pre-
judged the whole buncli."

Heniingwày though, says that it
was Hunter who suggested a crack-
clown on chgaters in the systemn as a
metliod of saving money.

"It was the student leaders in the
province last year wlie suggested
ta get inte the audit area very lieav-
ily," said Hemiingway, "te say that
came fromnime is, te say the leas,
stretching the point.»

"You're danin right we did," said
Hunter, "and every penny we saved
was supposed te go back into the
system."

lnstead, Hunter says, the SF8 is
using it as a budget cutting
masure.

CAUS i s aise calling fer an end te
the current methad of clioosing
student representatives to the SF8.

The two student representatives
are currently appointedt by the
niinister. CAUS wants student as-
sociations in the province te make
those choices.

Hunter is enthusiastic about the

ldea. 'Exactly the kind of tliing w.e
need te watchdog tlie SF8 and.the
gevemment that is running it," ay
Hunter.

According te Hunter lis attitude,
towarcls cealing wltli the govern-
ment has changed since lie began
in office.

"You bet the tone b as changed,"
said Hunter, "theire 15 only one way
te get your point across te this
government.

Ancl,lie says, it Is net by beins
reasonable.

University may move,-drop deadlînes
by GmS Habbda

in orcler ta discourage students
frani course- and grade-shopping.
the university is cansidening mev-
ing course-drap deadlines ta
October 15 and February 15 res-
pectively, before midterm exam
weeks.

Tlie Registrar's Advisory Cern-
mittee is currently putting together
the proposaI ta change the clçad-
lines, and the General Faculties
Council will debate it when stu-
dents return ta classes in Sept-
ernber.

1Registrar Brian Silzer said sanie
deans and the. university's VP Ad-
ministration have expressed frus-
tration at the currenit course-drap
cleadlines of November 20 and

Marci 25 (for niast pregrams).
"There are suggestions that there

are abuses of the system new," said
Silzer.

He said that when a student
enrols in a course and bases her*
decisiornte continue on the out-
condn.ae on p. 3

,and lI onlysayit on.ce.
-Floyd Smith

former Leafs coach
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fmbudsmaniemmie
Calendar 16.3.2 (2) Absence from final
exanlnatlons.
Any stuclent who is8Ili or sufferlng from severe
domestic affliction is advised flot to sit for a final
examination.
Docdffientation (je. a medical certificatý
pertaining to such an absence must be
submltted to the Registrar within 48 hours,
following the examination period for the courses
affected.
Read Section 16.3 of your Calendar for more
details.

OMM HmorslunBom 272 SUS
Pot PNwon

M. 12:30 -4:00
W. 8:30 - 10:30
F. 12:30 -3:00

Shawna Ston.house
T. 1:30 -3:00

Th. 2:00 - 5:00
F. 11:30 - 1:00I f you are unable to meet during these trnes. please leave amessage to set a convenient trne by calling 432-4689 (24

tirs.).

A BOOK-LIST OF
NE WARRIVALS

AT
BJARNE'S BOOKS
0 WlInstn Churchill. UMMor of the En glîh Speking

QPw MI Four Volumes. 1956. First Editions. Fine Set
$1 00.00.
" Eighty-five boxes of good books just shelved.

" A Collection of Mounta ineering: over 150 tigies
-Alpine, Himalayas, Rockies, and Techique.

0 A Collection from the Umlited Editions Club:
Rouseau's More's (Jt Mores ,Joseph
Conrad, An Outcast of the Iland .-.etc.

a Just Published: A Catalo ofOI and Out-o f-Print
Arctic and Westero aadaa 160 desirable tges,
piced from $12.00 to $1200.00.

BJARNE'S BOOKS
Whyle Ave., Corner 100 St.

439-7133
Mon-Sat 930 - 5W, Thurs tM 9 Pm.

rmn&. Apti , M

"Probably drink, go up to RAiT,
relax., Alana Haydey

Phys Ed Il
acelebrate.0

Kevin Phillips
Engineering IV

"l'il be working."
Colleen Nelson

Recreation Il

»Get packed up and go home."
Audrey Balanik
Rec Admin lit

ositep.f
Farzana Esmail

Science I

"I won't say because rny dad and
mm might be reading this."

Ganesh Murdeshwar
Computer Science IV)

Correction
In the March 19 Gateway it was incorrecty stated ln tme story titied "USS elections
undecildc" tmat Grog Stewart, USS chief retuirning offioer, consulted SU CR0
Shelley Chapelski.

6 HAIRCUTS
ALL WORk BY PROFESSIONAL STYLISTS

i Appointments flot always necessary
Open 6 days a week to serve you!!

QUALITY WORK AT LOW PRICES!
HAIRCUTS ................ $ 6.00

i PERMS ................... $18.95 lw p
9 9LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU

N08111 SOUTH EAST
8 8618 - 114Avenw 10750 - 82 Avoue3337A -118Avuno

1 474 3m9 - 433-1541 471-66M

9 >426-4874Avnu WEST 49"6- 98 Avenue
21 9M t2Aeu 10672- 156 SI 465-2589

1 0 4741006 ¶2Avn484-6iM,3SMRODARI 478-411015827 -87 Avqje 113. lOGud PAK

1 486-2158 1 464-2704dn" e
I. - -- ------- ---- 64-2704 . - - - - - -



In crea sed*
by ilion' Obem

if the Aberta =oenment goes
through with propoEd dgt cuts
to the Horticultural department of
Edmontoni Parks and Recreation, it
mnay mnean a switclt from the use of
bioiagicaliy safe pesticides, ta
potentialiyenvironmntàly poison-
ous sprays.

That is one alternative the de-
partment would consider for its
mosqUlto-sprayinig programn, says
Horticultural department director
Keith Evans.

"The govemment provides about
one third of our funding for sum-
mer pest contra,' satd Evans. "vif
this money was cut off, we would
be faced wth posslbly havng ta
revert fram the use of newiy deve-
ioped, saer pesticides, back ta les
expenslve, but possibiy more harm-
fui pesticides."

The mosquito spray presèntiy
being used is a Bacteriai Contrai
Agent that attacks the mosquito in
the arvae stage. The BCA has no
impact on humnan or animai popu-
lation, and is quick ta dissipate
from the environment.

tan Birse, Supervisor of P'est that of converi
Management for the department, Birse expressed
said that "the beauty of the BCA is however, saylrI
that it destroys oniy that which it is increase of poFm
intended ta destroy, it compietely markets, the pic
stays away trom surrounding pant in prioe conside
and animal ite." Another ater

The biggest drawback ta using partmnent may c
BCA is its price - it costs f ive times tinuationofexpe

'"Hoi) lett heard a#bout the speeL L e E4wmout Mi;s

itionai insecticides.
xd sorne oatimism,
ig that 'due ta an
pularity in Canadian
woduct bas dropped
lerably since 1984.
rnative that the de-
consider is a discon-
pensive research into

alternate methads of pest contrai.
Brad Wylynko of Toxics Watch,

an Edmonton-based environmen-
tai group, said it would -be "veiy
irresponsible" of the department ta.
stop research into areas of safe pest
contrai.

Athough he admitted that mail
the facts aren't in" as far as present

insecticide use is concerned,
Wyiynlço sald that human beings
shouid "errar on the sde of safety"
in respect ta ecoiogical matters.
.Wyiynko maintained that pro-

iohged use of chemical sprays could
cause a variety of genetic and phys-
icai disorders among dîfferent
oI'ganismis. H-e said thaît ecolagical

safety should be put bef are human'
camf art.

Ian Birse said that no spray is
being used in hligh enough con-
centrations ta cause immediate
damage ta the environment. How-
ever, prolonged use of convent-

ionl estciesmay cause prob-
lems ln the future, Birse said.-.

The Volunteer Action Centre
(Phone 482-6431), a United Way
agency, has speciai reques&s of
interest ta University students:
Akumnae searh: University Alum-
nae association needs volunteers ta
help find "missing" graduates and
enter them aon the database system.
Tulerpi Tutors are needed tor-irn'U-
vidual school youngsters, Englsh as
a Second Language Students, and
indivdflil with sipecial needs, in-
ciuding a profoundiy hearing im-
paired Mlilwoods 14-year-old.
WIN House: Edmonton's sheiter
for women who have left home
because of physicai abuse needs
volunteers for a wide variety of
tasks.

Ho eSLiving gag huiructoys: A
pre-empioyment >class needs heip
from volunteers wha can teach
such skiiis as cooling, cleaning and
home maintenance.

VOLUNTEER+ ACTION
CENTRE

Consmratory Guides: Volunteers
are needed at the MuttartConser-
vatory to lead tours through the
pyramids and answer questions
about plants. Extensive orientation
is provided.

Mini Storage For Students
Summer Needs

10' x 10" only $54/month
10' x 15' only $64/-month

CALL TODAY AND RESERVE
YOUR UNIT

SOUTH EDMONTON
9M4 - 33rd Ave.

461-7703

EAST EDMONTON
mi0 - 18 Shoot

464-3833

Depemdent Handkcapped: Volun-
teers are needed ta work one-to-
one with multi-handicapped tee-
nagers who are now living in a
graup home.
Insirudoflfrs &itUy Hndap-
ped: Volunteers are needed ta
teach acquafitness and social dance
ta sma# groups-of Menty haiidi-
capped adits.
ChId Care: A south Edmfonton Day
Care needs voiunteers ta, heip plan
and supervise activities for smail
groups of two ta flve-vear-olds.

For these and other chaiienging
volunteer assignments, cali the
Volunteer Action Centre at 482-
6431.

Course Droppîngs
contnue foup. 1
came of the midterm exam, le.
draps the course because she wçn't
get the grade she wanted, the sys-
tem suffers.,

,'This ties up resources such as a
marker and iab faciiit'. . . and it
has denied acoss tasomeone (who
wias serious about-compieting) the
course," said Silzer.

He adds that the philosophical
issue is what kind of feedback stu-
dents need before they decide
whether or nat ta continue in a
course - such as the feedback
provided by a midterm exam grade.

SU VP Academic Craig Cooper
thinks changing the deadlines to

before midterms, contr.adlcts the
idea that "you have an opportunity
to assess your performance in a
course.'

Coopierpot"t o al1975recom-
mendation by GFC that endorsed
"faculties and, séhooIs to adopt
withdrawal deadlines beyond the,
haif-way point (in the course).N

"The current proposai is a total
180 degree tuin in phiiosophy,
said Cooper, «Why bring it up
now?»

Sizer said that the current cli-
mate of restraint may have inf lu-
enced the commencement of a
new deadline policy.

"if people were obliged ta stick
with a course at an eàrlier juncture,
it'd be easier ta marshal the resour-
ces avaiiable,» he said.

Silzer also sees it as a question of
equity f rom one student ta another
- the less students "abuse" the sys--
tem, the more courses wiiI be avail-

able toalal students.

PROuSTENOI
S -E R - V. i -C -El
A Division of Koike & Assocates Ltd.

"'Resum
" Terni paprs

" Documents
.0 Theses
0 Photcopylng
$1800 pr hour.

Text Sorage on diakeês Chaqgm
and buInalooscm be made anyim.
Mino changes cmn bmde on-duo
spot Pfrlmpofssional service Wbt
no mkinm charg.

424m9048
#M;0,10232 -112 SV"ee
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*temp & dust controlled units
*ail units have 8'ceilings
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M only 20 blocks from campus"

*complex sprinklered throughout
*burgier alarms & security cameras

... .........

RESERVA TIONS ACCEPTED

11444 -119-St.

451-52521or455m8943-
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Course.
D ropp "îen gs

Ms cutbac fever sets in, we as students are
going to becomne palnfully awarethat we wiIl be
paying more for less.

One taplc that hits home with many of us is
course-dropping deadlines. It seems the deans
and -other conoemed administrators want to
tale away the luxury- we now have of waiting
until after the midtermn to drop the course.

Just what the doctor ordered. How many of
you hold your breath until the mfidterm marks
corne ii would bet lot of us do. Midterms
provide valuable feedback on how« a student is
progressing in agwven course. In many cases you
have no idea of how you're doing in a course
until yo're actually tested on its subject matter.
in a clasiof say 175 students, what other formnof
feedback is there? Not much.

if the university pulls drop deadlines back ta
bef ooe the time mitrmns are writen, tbey may
save themnselves a few dollars and a few head-
aches. Or wtIl <bey?

1 don't thînk so. if a student Is forced ta make
tho decision before tho oxam s witten, he/sho
wiul probably drap ý n iffy course to be on the
safe sde. 1mean, if you badno inkfing of how
you were graspng the course material and the
dropping deadline s suddenly upon you, you'd
be very temptod ta drop the course.

Many timos you think you're doing well and
dthn< midtorm tel you yau're not, and vice
versa. 1Iguesss<udentswill be forced to gamble if
GFC passes-<be registrar's proposai ta change
tho deadlnms At least GFC will wait untit the fail
to debate this one.

if you're coenerned and want ta voice a pro-
test, get- in touch with your Genoral Faculties
Councîi student reprosentative in Septemnber
and tel hem you care. This is t00 important to
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Letters. ..*
Could you pull the trigger?
To the Editor:

The death penalty bas returned ta tho public oye and 'm
concornied <bat wve may once again live in a country that
Iegally Miis human beings in the naine of justice. In spite of
abundant evIdenice which suggests <bat the death penalty
does not doter murders and <bat executing convicted mur-
derers doos not save money (quite a barbaric reason ta
murden someone), a large majority of Canadians are in
favour of legat executions. if people are aware of these
statistics, 1 see only one roason for <be deatb penalty:
Revenge.

if people are willing ta condone tbeir government's legal-
ized murders, <ben 1 suspect <bat <bese people sbould ask
<beinSelves if <bey would be willing ta o booe xocutioner. if
you alow your government ta kiff people, thon you should
be willing ta do t4o killing. After aIl, we the people are the
gavemment. ibis is aur country, aur Laws. Vou cannot pass
on <be responsibility. 1< is our responsibility. Next time you
are tolling sorneone-you are in favour of legalized murder,
ask yourseff if you coutd pull <ho trigger and if you could, are
you any houter <han the porion yau are executing?

Scott Robertson
Facultyof Graduate Studies 1

Typing services ruin papers.-..
To <ho Editor:

1 really feel bad about doing thus, but i feol ik bas ta be
don. Iarn asecond year Political Science studerit and wbile
1Iam not the bestudentin myclass,I1do try verybhard.

As everyono knows, "11he Paper Pague» is upon us and
for <base of us who were not smart onough ta kteant type
in high schoo thbe typng services on campus are very popu-
lar ta us.

There is aone typing service ti particutar <bat 1 personally
amn upset witb. I boleve my complaint is justifled and may
hbared hy others

Here h <hoe situation. I wrote a paper and banded it in ta
ho typed on Thursday s0 <bat 1 oeuld pick 1< up on Monday
at 8a.m. On Monday at 8:30 amî1came in ta pick it up, it
was jus being typo. Wben kt was'finagy typed 1 started ta

proarea -1 got a real big surprise. Approximately 140
typing errors. Oh' wetl yau say. Yoah rigbt.

1 markod <ho orrors, banded <hem back in on Tuesday (I
b.d thine to do on MNkwday), <ho corrections were made by
Wednosday, and I was <bon told <bat if 1 found more enrors 1
would ho charged for the <ine o tafix <hem. Thon.were

Ns*: LMtew aWay now be dopped o«WVi HMat <dm
S.IJ. haloIib".

errars.
When 1 asked tho typist wby ail the errors she said that she~

was »making a silk purse out of a sow's ear and that 1 wasj
specifically asked ta write it in ink and double spaced. Weil 1
did do that and 1 didn>t. The first 2/2pages were as sho asked
but itdidn't sçorn ta make a differenoe (<bore wero 6 errors
in those pages>.

Weil what can you do? 1 can now Iearn toea n
accordingly avoid ruinod papers.

Wiiam Tayor
Pal. Sci. il

CO urageous young mothers...
To the Editor:

Through this Iast yoar of school, 1 have met a lot of young
mothers who have children and are attending university. 1l
feel that aIl yaung mothors attending schooî should be.
cangratulated on their courage and emotional strength. 1,
realize the many difficulties that one encountors upon find-~
ing out that she s pregnant. Sho must deal wltb facing lier~
parents, peers and friends and must really think about lierl
future. l'm sure one's first thought was abortion, a quick wayl
ta get rid of the problom. But, these women decided against~
the option and chose ta have tho cbild and furtbermore,i
continue with their oducation. It takes an enormous
amaunt of courage and patience <o be a mother and a
student at the sanie time. Even tbough some people may
feel it was one's fault ta get pregnant and she must deal with
it somebow, every young mother should bo acknowlodged
on bier wonderful courage.

Sa, toalal you yaung courageous mothers out thore, con-
gratulations and hang in therel This year is aImait over..-

lanice Stefancik
Sciencel

Defore 1 moved out west, 1 used ta live in Montreal.
There are stil a fow gteat memnorios from Montreal, Dite
the time my brother threw a party and only three girls
sbowed up. Thore-were ninoteen guys; 1 don't know
wbat happonied in tho basement, but it sure didn't look
goodl hat was the sanie party lie played »Louie, Louie»
by Paul Revero and the Raiders instead of the Kingsmen.
He'lI ho ticked off at me for writing <bis but at loast 1
didn't write about what hie did on tho trip ta Cape Cod.
That was really bad. Anather fond mernory was Brnard
the cat, wbho looked like a. groomed SuN the Cat witb
Miarty Feldman (L.. ey Cairo> eyos. Bernard was per-
haps tho coolest cat around at the trne. He had a very
touching method for getting food. He would look at you
witb bis big, soft, sad eyes and then look at the fridge and ï
thon back at you. He's probably dead now.

Mwc hu
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adman. Mur-Mderer. Mental
rebel. Bike gang
member.
Washed-up ex-
astronaut.

Washed-up ex-Iawyer. Washed-up
ex-pianisf. Vagrant. Cynic. Mafia
hit-man. Jack Nicholson didn't just
play these people. It's in the nature
of the man that he became these
people for the time required (and
sometimes beyond).

So who is Jack Nicholson today?
Weil, what's left? The Devil, of

course.
"A lot of people think l've been

preparing for this mile ail my lite,"
he says of his allegorically demonic
role in the film version of John
Updike's The Wltches of
Eastwlck.

"But 1 don't waent to play hi m
safely. 1 want people to think Jack
Nicholson is the Devil. 1 want themn
to be worried."

Prepare to be worried. In a mere
couple of fumultuous decades, the
nitroglycerous Nicholson has gone
from being a particularly earthy and
eye-catching staple of Roger Cor-
man's '60s "B" films to becoming
the very definition of a modemn
method actor (flot to mention one of
the top-10 subjects for spirited
North American conversation).

Which means, in order f0 do
justice ta the Pulitzer Prize-winning
Updike, Nicholson has immersed
himself in research in the moat lofty
subjects imaginable - lite and
death, good and evil.

"I read a lot of huge, sfudious
books thaf deal wif h fthe Dark
Ages." he told the New York Times.
"One of fthe fhings 1 came across is
the centuries-long debafe about fthe
definif ion of God. And the only
thing they could corne up wif h is
that anyfhing definite you can say
about God must be supported by
his paradoxical opposite (ie. evil or
the Devil).

"(Thomas) Aquinas and ail f hase
people discuss this, but f hey neyer
arrive af a definitian of evil, which 1
fouiod interesting."

There are no answers in Updike's
The Wifches et Easfwlck either.
The story of fhree New England
women whose desperate wishes
for maIe company are embodied in
fthe unsettling appearance of a
secrèfive and seductive stranger.
angered bath church groups and (if
you can believe if) witches groups
wha claimed their met hods and
morals were misrepresented.

In fact Updike - a man of reput-
edly fia amaîl religiaus convictions
himself - refutes bof h sides,
claiming his book is nafhing more
than a parable capable of inducing
personally subjective interpreta-
tions.

The same, hopefully, can be said
about the movie, directed by Aus-
tralian George Miller (0f Mad Max

FDI \1¶UIZ-UE
fame). a filmmaker known for
action films who's now looking f0
render his portfolio more cerebral.

Cher, Susan Sarandon and
Michelle Pfeiffer, a trio of actresses
capable of pretty substanfial dra-
matic presence fhemselves, play
the fhree repressed cifizens of our
fictional hamlet. Respecively
they're Alexandra (a sardonic
widow). Jane (a scared divorcee
schoolfeacher) and Sukie (a victim-
ized, incredibly-ferfile single
mother).

Add ta the picture a prim, disap-
proving woman named Felicia

Gabriel (Veronica Cartwright), who
happens f0 be publisher of the f iny
Easfwick newspaper. She clucks
her tangue af fthe 5f ranger a litf le
too strangly fairly daring the Devil
f0, seduce her soul away too.

"I wanf ta, drop acid on the
nerves with this role," says Ni-
cholson, induiging in pain-filled
mefaphor ta describe the approach
he's faking with his sinister mystery
man. «'l've corne up wif h a dynamic
I fhink is devilishly clever. l'm gaing
fa, impregnate this artificial warld
we're creating with f hat dynamic."

Thaf 's met hod-actor falk. Transla-

tion: "I fhink I've corne up with
something Sa realisfically evil, if's
going to make you squirm in your
chair."

"My first acting teacher said ail
art is one thing - a sfimulafing
point of departure. Thaf 's if," says
Nicholson. "And if you can do thaf
in a piece, you've fulfilled your
cultural, socialogical obligation as
a workman."

Cal if the met hod acfor's work
et hic. And if you fal short, fhere's
fthe Devil f0 pay.

- Jim Slefek

TRIBUTE GOES TO THE MOVIES SPECIAL EDITION la published by Tribute Publication Ltd., 95 Barber Greene Rd., Ste. 201, Don Milta, Ont. Contents copyright«,
1987 by Tribute Publication Ltd. Publisher Bian A. Stewart, Editor Sandra 1. Campbell. Contributing Editors Liz Braun, Andrew Dowler, Gerald Pratley, Rab1Salem, Jlm
Slotek, Sylvia Train. April 1, 1987.



e made his markH in Dîner andCocoon and the
Police Academy
movies have

H~made hlm a
household face.

So who'd guess that Steve
Guttenberg acfually starfed his
career by sneaking into the movie
business?

Guttenberg was still a teenager
%Yhen he gatecrashed Paramount
Studios, passing himself off as the
son of a movie mogul.

He talked his way past securify
guards.

He falked his way into a casting
director's office.

And he very quickly talked his
way info a TV movie role.

"Hey - that was a looong time
ago " the actor says, laughing at
his own tale of busting info show-
biz.

But it wasn't ail that long ago that
Guttenberg literally had to beg to
play Carey Mahoney in Police
Academy.

Now Police Academy 4: Cif 1-
zens On Patrol brings him back f0
fthe role one more time, and there's
no sign yet fhat the actor is ready fo
turn in his badge.

Guttenberg scores the aest laugh
again.

Exuberanf and chatty, Gutten-
berg is happy f0 describe himself
as "«just a regular guy."

He obviously appreciafes his
success, but notes fhat the whole
star status trip makes hlm uncom-
forfable. " 1 certai nly don't consider
myself fo be royalty or anything " he
quips.

Then he shrugs off the trappings
of stardomn by saying, "Sometimes
a limo just gefs you f rom one place
f0 another faster"

Moving fast is somefhing he
knows about.

Gutfenberg had just wrapped his
first dramatic lead in Bedroomn
Window when he went immediately
int Police Academy 4 and f rom
there f0 working on Surrender in
which he co-stars wif h Michael
Caine and Sally Field.

As for the challenge of zipping
back and forth between comedic
and dramatic roles, "I guess l'm
ambidextrous " he says, smilling.

"l want f0 branch ouf and do a lot
of different movies " he states. "But
in the end, 1 want them ail to be the
same. AIl good. Just aIl good
movies.

"And 1 want f0 do more films that
have substance, density - but also
films thaf enferfain.

"The way I view films is thaf I
don't take f hem f00, seriously " he
stafes. I just enjoy them."

Police Academy fans can expect
f0 enjoy the usual belly-laughs in
this fount h ouf ing of the world's
most hapless crimebusters.

The fight againsf sf reet crime
involves the police force wif h com-
munify volunfeers - just regular
folk like senior citizens, young kids,
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(I f0 r) Sharon Stone, Steve Guttenberg and Michael Wlnslow
(bottom) George Gaynes wif h Bobcat Goldthwait in the pool

STEVE OUTTENBERG STAR IN

CI TIZENS ON PA TROL
sf reef thugs, the odd borderline his mind on the romanfic front,
criminal and a dog. admittlng thaf he worries some-

As Guttenberg says, "The mov- times about, "Nof finding the righf
ies are - you know - where woman, or that she mighf pass me
people go on Safurday night." by."

He smiles when he adds, When asked if he thinks he's
"There's sf ili real life fa be consid- intelligent, he responds, "if I say
ered. yes, people will think l'm egocen-

Guttenbera has a few thinqs on fric. And if I sav no. oeoDle will

think, 't hat 's nice, he's modesf -
and stupid' you know?"

«'I fhink 1 have a curiosity and a
bit of intelligence, and they work
well fogether."

Any final comment s?
"Hey - I jusf wan to be agood

actor" he sums up.
That's chapter and verse f rom

fhe Guftenberg bible.

-Liz Braun
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tan ley Kubrick,S the reclusive andbrooding vision-
ary film maker
has finished hisS twelff h film since
Fear and Desire

in 1953. He wrote, produced and
direcfed his lafest film Full Metal
Jacket in England. In England you
say? lsn't this the movie about t he
Vietnam war, based on the novel
The Short-Timers by Gustav Has-
ford, in which the author recounfs
his days of service as a Vietnam
marine fram 1967 f0 1968?

Ves, if is. Sa how does a film
maker creafe Vietnam in England
of ail places? Ta answer this, one
musi undersfand t he unusual
qualifies which make Kubrick the
ext raordinary presence he is
among the world's Ieading film
makers.

Since Kubrick ran into difficulties
with fhe aid Production Code
(Cenýor Board) in Hollywood over
Lolita in 1962 (which he then filmed
in England) he has preferred ta live
and work in the Unifed Kingdom.
He has lived fhere ever since,
seilam refurning ta, t he United
States because he will flot f ly and
dislikes ail forms of travel.

He lives in a heavily-guarded
mansion outside London and
expects everyone ta respect his
privacy and secret way of life.
Inside hishome he has braught the
world ta him. He has installed every
conceivable piece of electranic and
communications equipment
through which he is in instant
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contact with anyone around the
world at anytime. In this way he
knows every cinema in which his
films are playing, knaws'exactly
how much they earn and receives
copies of every review and story
written about them, no matter
where they are playing. It is said
that critiques and articles in Ian-
guages other than English are
translated for him. Kubrick is thus
totally independent; abatf, with-
drawn, yet fully aware of what's
going an in the way of film and the
warld at large.

It is doubfful that many directors
have the complete freedom ac-
corded Stanley Kubrick. Oniy David
Lean and Woody Allen came ta
mi. Warner Bras. studio, which
has financed Kubrick's last three
films, A Clockwork Orange, Barry
Lyndon and The Shining, leaves
him entirely alone. If sees nothing
until the film is finished. Full Metal
Jacket is fthe first of a new fhree-
picture agreement Kubrick has
signed with Warners.

An example of how Kubrick
neyer vent ures away f rom home or
meets people who are not essenfial
ta the making of his films is seen in
the way he canducted "a nation-
wide search for new faces" ta play
the yaung marines who are the
main characters in his film. Other
film makers would have travelled tai
major cit les, creafing enormous
publicity along the way. Kubrick
stayed at home. Ail applicants were
asked fa send a videa tape audition
ta Warners in London and were
issued a set of ten instructions ta

ANLEY KUBRICK'S
NEW HLM

follow, including "wear a T-shirt reporter, Gustav Hasford, begins at
and panfs ' "boot" camp, then shows a suc-

Af home, Kubrick went through cession of gruesome, explicitly
hundreds of tapes and from them violent events which reach surreal
chose Adam Baldwin and Dorian proportions. Comparisans with
Harewood. For the leading raie of Platoon wiii be inevitable.
Private Joker he decided ta use Filming began in the autumn of
Matfhew Modine (Birdy, Mrs. 1984. Kubrick uses many techni-
Soffel). The oniy statement that cians and associates who have
Kubrick has made about his film is worked wif h him previausly but this
that if follows an ' 1 8-year aid time he deeply missed his cinema-
Marine recruit from carnage and tographer, John Alcoft, who passed
machismo initiation rites at a Ma- away. He had photographed Ku-
rine Corp training base fa his brick's Clockwork Orange, Barry
climactic involvement in the fight- Lyndon and The Shining. Douglas
ing at Hue during the Tet offen- Milîsome taok his place. The pro-
sive." Michael Herr (who wrote duction designer was Antan Furst,
Dispatches and fthe narration for remembered for his startling effects
Coppola's Vietnam film Apocalypse in Company of Wolves.
Now) wrote the screenplay with Kubrick has been cailed a pe-
Kubrick. dantic, meticulaus film maker who

To return ta the question of fakes years ta prepare a single film.
Vietnam in London. Kubrick is a He stages every scene and plans
master af using ail the latest techni- every step and shof with the ut most
cal advances in film making. Mav- care. He places the greatest impor-
iegaers will neyer forget the tance on every image ta be cap-
opening scenes of 2001: A Space tured by the camera. Thraughout
Odyssey with the apes and primi- his early films, he follawed a strang
tive people, ail of which were filmed narrative uine in KiIIer's Kiss, The
in a studio wif h a revolutionary new KilIing, Paths of Glory Spartacus
fronf-screen process. and his mosf famous film, Dr

Ail we knaw about Full Mefal Strangelove. But fram then an
Jacket is thaf Kubrick found an narrative flow seems iess important
abandoned gasworks in Beckton, ta, him than personal vision and a
southeasf London and transfarmed brilliant visual style. Ail of this wii
if, together wif h camera magic and be f ully apparent ta maviegoers
second unit location shooting, into who look ta this film maker for a
fthe far away Asian land. He later profound expression of disfrust in
used a flexible new computer faday's palifical and social system
edifing sysfem, the Montage Pic-
ture Pracessar, ta carry ouf some - Gerald Pratley
remarkable editing effects.

The acclaimed navel by former
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et's hear it for theLlittie guy. Thevery littie guy.
The very, very
little guy. We're
taling small,

here ... as in
submicroscopic.

As Lilliput was to Gulliver, as the
Munchkins were to their beloved
Dorothy, as The Incredible Shrink-
ing Man was to The Amazing Colos-
sal Woman, sa, is fearless Flyboy
Tuck Pendieton (Dennis Quaid) to
cowering supermarket clerk Jack
Putter (Martin Short). OnIy more so.

Welcome to Innerspace, the
new final frontier. Captain Kirk and
Luke Skywalker can have the vast,
empty reaches of outer space -
Innerspace is where it's at, particu-
Iarly since it became both the titie
and the setting of the newest fan-
tasy film f rom the producing/
directing/moneymaking team of
Steven Spielberg and Joe Dante.

We've ail been to Innerspace
before. ..actually, we sort-of are
Innerspace existing as it does
inside the human body. But we've
been there before, here at the
movies, in the classic 1966
science-fiction adventure Fantastic
Voyage. You remember - Raquel
Welch, Stephen Boyd and traitor-
ous Donald Pleasence crammed
inia that teensy-weensy submarine,
shrunk to the size of a pimple and
injected mbt the bloodstream of a
comatase scientist.

Needless t0 say, the voyage,
fantastic as tl was, did nat go
smaothly. And the miniaturization
technolagy doesn't seem ta be
anymore reliable now than il was

S20 years aga.
In Innerspace we have a team of

scientists who intend merely ta

inject the incredible shrinking
pod" containing test-pilot Tuck

Pendleton into an experimental
rabbit. However, due ta the insidi-
ous intervention of industrial spies,
something goes awry. Tuck and his
pod end up not inside the rabbit,
but inside of poar, frazzled Jack
Putter.

Neither of them is too pleased
with this turn of events, especially
Putter, since his tiny unwanted
passenger" - and the even tinier,

top-secret micrachip that was
accidentally shrunk and injected
with hlm - have suddenly made
him a walking target, avidly pur-
sued by the villainous Victor Scrim-
shaw (Kevin Mcçarthy), the evil
scientist Dr. Margaret Canker
(Fiana Lewis) and her hulking,
semi-mechanical brute of an assist-
ant, lgoe (Vernon Wells).

A decidedly st range situation,
but then Hamilton-born actar Mar-
tin Short is no stranger to strange
situations. His traumatic onscreen
experiences as Jack Putter - his
second feature film raIe, following
Three Amigos (and ta be followed
by Lawrence Kasdan's American
Date) - are no more bizarre than
those of some of his most beloved
SCTV and Saturday Night Live
characters, including the cowlicked
ultra-nerd Ed Grimley and the
albina lounge singer, Jackie
Rodgers Jr.

By the same taken, Dennis
Quaid logged a fair amount of
serious flying lime befare landing
t he samewhat comedic raIe of
gung-ho test pilot Tuck Pendletan,
from a real-life astronaut in The
Right Stuff to a make-believe one in
Enemy Mine. And Innerspace isn't
the first weird place he's found
himself stranded in, either. In the

surreal adventure movieDrm-
cape, he played a young tlpt
with the power ta enter and influ-
ence other people's dreams. Yet
another kind of "innerspace."

And then, of course, there's
Steven Spielberg - anyone not
familiar wit h his many contributions
ta the fantasy film genre just hasn't
been t0 the movies lately. And his
directing credits - such aIl-time
box-office champs as Jaws, Close
Encounters of the Third Kind, Raid-
ers ofthe Lost Ark and E. T The
Extra- Terrestrial - are easily
matched by the hits he executive-
produced, among them Poltergeist,
Back to the Future and Twilight
Zone: The Movie.

The director Spielberg hired for
the "It's a Goad Life" segment of
his Twilight Zone mavie was Joe

JOE
DANTE'S
NEWFHLM
WITH
MA RTIN
SHORT
AND
DENNIS
QUA ID
Dante, who had previausly directed
a tongue-in-cheek Jaws rip-off,
Piranha and the blackly funny 1981
werewolf movie, The Howling.

After Twilight Zone, Spielberg
and Dante teamed Up again, this
time on a somewhat twisted Christ-
mas movie Gremlins which also
became a runaway hit.

Since then, Spielberg made The
Color Purpie and Dante made
Explorers. But now that they're
back together again, aost in the
dark recesses of Innerspace
anything could happen. And know-
ing them, it probably will.

- Rob Salem

(I ta r) Martin Short, Meg Ryan and Dennis Quald
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urprise!!! HeeereS ~cornes Super-man IV. Yes,
Christopher
Reeve will beS flying over sky-
scrapers, rescu-

ing children and Lois Lane from the
perils of the world and fighting his
oid foe, the evil Lex Luthor once
again - and more.

He had good reason to change
his mind about saying yes to an-.
other Superman picture. Besides
the money involved, the producers
of Cannon Films, Menahem Golan
and Yoram Globus agreed to let
him develop the story for the film
with screenwriters Mark Rosenthal
and Lawrence Konner f rom a story
by Reeve, Rosenthal and Konner.
The deal also included a film he
wanted to do called Street Smart
which was filmed in Montreai in the
spring of 1986.

Reeve aiso took on the job of
persuading Gene Hackman t0
again play his arch enemy Lex
Lut hor and Margot Kidder f0 play
the object of Clark Kent's desire,
Lois Lane in the $33 million picture.
Two other regulars are back. Jackie
Cooper portrays Perry White the
Pianet's hard nosed editor and
Marc McClure is the ever faithful
photographer Jim Olsen.

New f0 the series is Jon Cryer
playing Luthor's obnoxious nephew
and Mariel Hemingway, portraying
Lacy Warfield the daughter of the
Planet's new proprietor who ulti-
mately falîs for reporter Clark Kent.

When Reeve was told the film
was going f0 be made entirely in
England, he had an anxious mo-
ment or two. He couldn't imagine
finding locations that would look
like Metropolis in Great Britain until
he talked with the director Sid
Furie. Furie told him he had noth-
ing t0 worry about, Reeve wenf
along with if, and is now pieased
with-the result.

Being in England had one impor-
tant compensation for Reeve. It
allowed him more time with his lady
Gae Exton and t heir two children,
six year old Mat hew and two year
old Alexandra who make their
home in London. They join Reeve
during holidays in either New York
where he lives as you can imagine,
in a luxurious apartment, or at his
Massachusetts 40 acre farm.

They're not married and haven't
any plans to tie the knot, but he
makes sure their children feel the
world is secure. And that is exactly
the storyline of Superman IV which
was based on a TV documentary, A
Message ta Our Parents, made by
children about their fears of nuclear
war.

Therefore, the philosophy of
Superman IV is different from that
of the first three adventures. "If
Earth is now my home, I must
accept responsibility for if," says
Superman at the start of the adven-
ture. For the first time in his contin-
uing crusade against evil, the Man
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FL ES A GA IN IN SUPERMA N 1IV
of Steel must break the inviolable
rule he has lived by since he ar-
rived f rom Krypton - neyer f0
intercede in fthe destiny of the
planet Earth. Superman meets his
fiercest challenger yet: Nuclear
Man.

New York born Reeve is the son
of divorced parents; journalist
Barbara Johnson and Franklin
Reeve, editor of Poetry Magazine
and a lecturer at Yale and Wes-
leyan University.

After majoring in English at
Cornell University, he enrolled in
Juilliard's drama division and
studied acting under John House-
man. His classmafes included
Robin Williams who is sf ill a close
friend, Kevin Kline and William
Hurt.

His salary has changed a great
deal since he f irsf started working
as an actor. He made the princely
sum of $75 a week in the off-
Broadway play My Lite. Fortunately
that changed dramatically in the
seventies, during the time he was
appearing in the dayfime television
drama Love of Lite, when he won
the role opposite Katharine Hep-
burn in the Broadway production of
A Matter af Gravity. If was less than
a year later that he was chosen for
the role of Superman. The role
made him a superstar

He has ail the physical trappings
of Superman in real life. He's an
accomplished pilot and keeps
planes on both sides of the Atlantic.
He has flown the Atlantic twice
alone in his own Beechcraft and did

ail his own flying stunts in the film
The Aviator. He's been given the
highest awards in the graceful
sport of soaring and he is also a
sailing enthusiast and owns a 40
foot sailing boat.

Christopher Reeve isn't about f0
stick his neck ouf again and say
he'd neyer do Superman V. He
realizes f00, that wif h the money he
makes in the Superman series, if
gives him the opportunity to fake a
chance on exciting projects and be
able to say '«no" to scripts he
doesn't like.

Or else, he's finaîly remembered
that old saying, "Neyer Say Neyer".

- Sylvia Train«
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or those of us

movie buffs and
confirmed Late
Show addicts,
the phrase "vam-
pire movie"

means something very specific: a
set of images and a storyline that
we've seen in movie after movie
and that remain almost unchanged
from the best movie to the worst.
However, for director Joel Schuma-
cher, stars Dianne Wiest, Corey
Haim and Kiefer Sutherland and for
the people at Warner Brothers, the
phrase "vampire movie" means
something quite different these
days. It means The Lost Boys - a
different set of images and a story-
line so far removed from the tradi-
tional mold that it has the potential
to surprise and frighten even the
most jaded vampire fan.

You see, up until now, virtually
every vampire movie has been the
same vampire movie. Ever since
Max Schreck slithered across the
screen in the 1922 classic Nos-
feratu the movies have been giving
us remake after remake of Dracula.
Whatever the title, if the ad said
"vampire", we knew we could
expect to see the Count, suave and
sinister; his mad henchperson; his
creaking castle; the Good Woman
he lusts after and the Strong Young
Man and Wise Old Doctor who
oppose him. From time to time
some element might be changed or
updated - remember what Fright
Night did to the Wise Old Doctor in
the guise of Roddy McDowall? -
but the characters, the atmosphere
and the familiar, satisfying storyline
seldom wavered. No wonder we
vampire fans think we've seen it ail.

But we haven't seen anything
like The Lost Boys promises. In
place of the Count in his castle in
Transylvanian never-never land, we
have the Lost Boys themselves, a
gang of ragged, homeless youths
living on the edges of contempo-
rary California society. In place of
the traditional set of good guys, we
have the 1980s version of the
nuclear family - a single mother
and her two teenaged sons living in
a small beach town with grandfa-
ther while they try to start a new
life. In place of the Count's unholy
lusts, we have the gang's attraction
to the family group and its plans to
take control through the older son's
romantic interest in the Lost Boy's
sole female member.

When Bela Lugosi brought
Dracula to the screen in 1933, it
was seen as a fable of European
decadence versus American vigor
and that's been the tone for vam-
pire films ever since. The Lost
Boys, however, seems to center on
a more contemporary conflict; the
battile between the family and the
street gang, between the home and
the mail culture. It's a conflict that
could give The Lost Boys some-
thing almost unheard of in horror
films - social relevance.

But social relevance or no social
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Kiefer Sutherland portrays David the charismatic leader

Jamie Jamison, Corey Haim and Corey Feldman
relevance, a horror movie is noth-
ing withouts its shudders and thrills
and The Lost Boys has been put
together by a cast and production
team with ample talent to do the
job. Producer Richard Donner
himself directed 1987's top thriller
so far, Lethal Weapon, and his
partner, Harvey Bernhard, wrote
the original treatment for The Omen
and produced ail three of the phe-
nomenally successful series.

Director Joel Schumacher wrote
a trio of comedies and directed two
more before coming to mass popu-
lar and critical acclaim with the
more serious St. Elmo's Fire, a film
which established him as one of
Hollywood's most promising young
directors.

The cast is equally strong, from

the legendary Broadway star
Barnard Hughes as the grandfather
to Oscar-nominee Dianne Wiest as
the beleaguered mother. Wiest has
already displayed her skills at
physical acting as the battered wife
in Independence Day and her talent
for timing in Hannah and Her Sis-
ters. Her role in The Lost Boys will
call forth both sides of her talent to
bring credibility to an essentially
fantastic situation.

But the plum role in any vampire
film goes to the vampire. Kiefer
Sutherland has already displayed
his talents in unsympathetic roles
as the town bully in Stand By Me,
while in the 1985 Genie award-
winning The Bay Boy he showed
what he could do with a sympa-
thetic, sensitive boy on the verge of

manhood. Sympathy and hateful-
ness are apparent in ail the classic
screen vampires, from Max Sch-
reck in 1922 to Frank Langella in
1978. But without the tradition of
the Count to draw on, Sutherland,
whose presence more than slightly
recalls his father's, will have to find
new means of bringing life to the
undead.

But bringing new life to the
vampire seems to be what The
Lost Boys is ail about and that,
despite the Count's deserved and
enduring popularity, will be a very
welcome change.

- Andrew Dowler
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on IAboriginal Cansitutional Mat-
tes were uwoessfut. indeeti. none
of the. national aboriai groups
lefi Lit week's meetings wth an
agrnnt

Fbwever, ii.ARi.naFederation
of Métis Seutlemnent Asmochatio
(FMSI got their agreemnent from
Premider Don Getty aut tthe cow-

Getty mmd. a connulet tuat
the FM's sef-movement1prop-
osai *l[t b. ea6w: ii 1W.

aslcaffy the deal means dmt u
M4etis people kvng on elgWnses-
tiemnents here in Aberta wid hav
landi ownerssbp andi self-govern-
ment recognized In the. Canadian
Constiution

Up until the deal la finiet,
Métis only have the. righîta senle
on, or "occupy,» ftueir senlenients.bewllnow consttutioalty own

tu adin féesimpl e F. siple
means ý"an absolt intereet in landi
over wWhhte holder has comn-
plet. fre.dom aof disposition dur-
irig histlife." liTe settiers wil be able
ta do what tbey want with the.
lands, as long as kt does not break

nezea ln hémeiaaan q.oneaw-
tion. They wiIl have the iuthority to
m~ake Wlan certain areas, eg
eectlons, hunting and ingedu-
cation, an"iresources.,

Apart ofis opening remarksat
the confesence, Getty stated tha
'"we are currentiy undertaking an
Initiative that ls unique wlthln Can-
ada, to transfer offidally 1.26 mil-

linarsof lanti ta the Metis..."
Resolution le (passed unanim-

ously on June 3, 1905) committeti
tue Alberta gov.rnment ta pro-
pose a new Metis SeUlmnent Act
and a constitutionalily protecteti
lantI transfer.

ln return, then premier Peter
Lougheed asicet that the. FMS de-
vise fair and democratic prnciples
for membersbip on the. elght Metis
settiemnents containing the landi:
Big Prairie, Pttl Prairie, East
Prairie, Gift Lake, Fishîng Lake, Cas-
Ian, Kikino, and Elizabeth.

On March 2D, jWs prior ta this
First Miinisters' Conference, G.tty
talti the Edmonton )ournal's Karen
Booth that h. would be setting a
target dite for complting the"; r-cess. However, he cid not say vfhn
the date would be, or wheXm t
would b. announceti.

At the. first day af the confer-

condkIed inI1987.-1Further, "We agreed i pincple
on the. fair andi ck.ux 1..1utc criteria
for setlenient memnbership anti
landi allocation, and on the unique
and appoptiategovun[ng bodies"
ail set out in the FMS's proposai,
called Dy A4ens of Conferences
and Negotiarons WVe Ensur. Our
Règht

Cetty also went on ta say that,
*"W. agree with the. concept of ter-
ritoriul integrity.»

This meansýthat ail landi on a
jiven seulement would b. owned
fe. simple by the. Metis settiors, e.
although the. province bas jurisdlc-
tion over numbèred highwayscros-
sing any of the settlèerts, the.
settlers nonetheless own it.

With the self-government prop-
oiaI in hanti, and in cooperation
wfth the FMS, the Aberta Tories
"are drafting the. new MetUs Set-
t1ements Act." The act wlll be tableti
before the end of the. current legis-
lative session. a

Next, the. PC's "ii. propose a
amentiment ta the. Alberta Act."
This would require approval of
bath Alberta's legislative assembly
andi the Canadian Pariament. Thus,
ultimately, the act "will confirm
and protect ... lands within the con-

stituton," thi e mson It is called
"the madie in Aberta deal.Y

The Aberta Act is, In a way, sm-
UIa ta the Canadian Constitution.
Uikè the country's constitutionji;
the. hlghest' 1àw In the land, tie'
Alberta Act,at least insomnewaysls
the. hlghest law of aur province. Al
other provincial laws fait subse-
quent ta the Alberta Act; they are
aIl cratures of this act. Take for
instance ithe lam wlch ovem a
mcpallty. AH municipalities are

retdpursuant to the. laws of
whichever province they are loca-
ted in.

SFurtiier, the. Aberta ActiIs part of
the Canadian Constitution. An
amiendient ta the former re<qures
anamnentment ta the latter. Thus,
this le what Wmeant by confirmdlg
and protectng Metis settiement
lan~ds in the. Canadian Constitution.

First, the Aberta Act wilI be
changed such- that the Metis set-
tiemhents cannot b. wiped out by
an order-in-council. incidently, this
is what happened tofour of the
settlements. After the settiements
were recognizeti as places where
Metis,.and oruly Metis, could take
up land, their special status as Metis
lands was rescinded.

Although they were traditional
Metis homelands, anyone cah take
up residénce there naw. Metis
people stili live in these communi-
tdes. These are Wolf Lake, Touch-'

wood, Cold Lake,mand Marboro, ail
ic:cated In Alberta.

In a news conference imme-
dlatety following the. conclusion of
the. FMC, Saskatchewan's Jim Sin-
clar, one of the spokesmen for the
Métis National Council, stated that
"ites their cholce.'>

T4i comment reflect ed'on the
fact that each individual Native
group had the. cholce ta work out
its own deal, and that the. national
level groups were pressing for an
inherent right to self-government
ta be explicit ln the cauntry's
constitution.

Thme other national Native groups
-the. Inuit Committeeon Nationa
issues, thne Native Coi mdll of Can-
ada, andi the Assemnbly of First

,Nations - ail reiteratedthe pti-~i
tion that, indeedt was an indlvid-
ual communlty choie and that
they were only endeavouring to
have the self-government right
entrencheti, withte *pcfc lndi-
vidual agreements ta follow.

Referrlng ta the Riel Rebellionl
Sinclair also saiti that "the. Metis
went ta war with the. federal gav-
ernment, flot the. provinces." It also
relat.d ta, the fact that the deal is a
Metis/Alberta initiative, with only
indirect and minimal input from
the fedieral governiment.

Cross- fears blood shortage
bylhomasOlae

Th. tureat of ct wide blood
shortages is fast t&Ming a reality,
says Public Relations persan for the
Edmonton Red Cross, Faye Ripley.

The. local Red Cross, a blooti

OLONDON#m.

649.00
*FRANKFURT h.

*AMSTERDAM h

OATHENSs.

11M.00

61.00 K u forAIl of A Sents

631.0 for NoetAn:Studonts
TICKETS AVAILAILE AT TRE MR0 AT 7:30 PM.

supplier ta hospitals throughout
Western Canada, is faced with
orders for blood that they are hav-
ing a hard time filling.

'The problem lies with the pla-
telets," said dinic consultant Roy

THE CLASSIC LOOK!
YOU HAVE EARNED IT!

Transfler your diplama. degree or certfficate anta a brass or chrome plaque.
Definitsly a unique way ta display-your mositreasured document A proud
reininder of ail those yeSfS of effort and hard work.
Brase or chromne plaques wlth brasa or chromnetrames and choice of colomed
barders - 55.00
Walnut brasai or chrome plaque with no barder - 40.00
The price is right - the shop wiH match any competlitors prices less 5% with
estimate verification for custom framing..

O06--90 Avenue EDMMONI ALTA Phone 433-038

ln July 1987, Blyth & Comay in coqjunction with
Trent Uiniversity andi Keble Coile. Oxford, will ofTer
progranta in the fiel of Enlah Literature. Britiah
Hustory tjv irica Geogaphy and Europcan Palitica.
The sesan'aanidcalopportunity for the colcqeor aduht
student to apend ive1 weeka in a tich cultural and histore
enwronnbent while participatmgs in amailclassamat

Participants wII reide in ron in Keble CoUeoe, one of
Odofrd's loMheat olieles. Meais il bc taken in the
Gmt Hall together with the resident and i vsiins pro-
fesacrs, lediqg people in their fieldis front bath Canada
andi EngUrLai mtanam excursions are a regular future
of thse acad«e schddule ami are Miated to thse course

Courses carry.a fût! ac*demic credit at University level
and tuiion fsc are tau deductible., L 11
For brochures andi further 4iUftmiBiOin. peie aboe\ aa akra

BlTai (1 (96-2 i U~* aUÇ

Gouchey. "Because they only last
for a maximum of 72 hours, we
have ta constantly replenish aur
supply."

Platelets are used ta treat hemo-
pheliacs, as weIl as leukemia vic-
tims or those undergoing chemo-
therapy.

"It is conoeivable that we may
run so short of blood that some
patients may suifer," said Ripley.
'We are reaching a definite state af

ernergencýy. "The Red Cross has been left in
sucb dire straits because of a recent
red mieasies epidemic, which has
deemed thousands of people inel-
ligible ta donate blood.

Doctors at a remote northern
hospital are hoping that the shor-
tage doesn't become so acute as ta
force the transfer of patients ta
other hospitals.

There 15 conoern over the prab-
lems that mobility may cause some
seriously iii patients.,

To combat the increasing bload
shortage, the Red Cross is runr>ing
donor dinics at CAB April 6-9th. Iti
is hoped that a large number of
people will respond ta the agen-

cy's need.

0 EXPERT TUTORING et
'affordable rates.

e Math/I Physics/Chem/Bio
Eng. lst/2ndi/3rd yrs.

0 Sitled instructors
(many with Masters,
Ph.D. & Doctorate
degrees).

0 Edmonton's Larget
t'utoring A~gency

MONEY. 8ACJ<GUARANTEE

6 AADAHOE

TUORN
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President of1 the Alberta Metis Association Sam Sinclair partlcipated in lasfl
Ottawa.

THE PtER LOUGHEED SCHOLARSlilP
Are sicu.... i the faculty/schodof o

Arts
Agriculture and Forestry
Busines
Education
Enàrmting
Horne Economnics
Law
Medicine (BSc in Medical Laboratory Science)
Native Studies
Nursing (WScN)
Pharynacy and Pharrniaceutical Sciences
Physical Education and Recreation
Rehabiitation Medicine
Saint-Jean
Science

Do you .... have a g.p.a. of 7.5 or are you i the top 10% of your
faculty/school?

Are YOU .... in ful-time attendance and entering the final two years of your
undergraduate program in 1987-88?

Are you .... involved in community eadership/extracurricular activities?
You couid .... qualify for one of ten $5000 Peter Lougheed Scholarshaps tenable

at the Univrsity of Aberta, renewable for a second year.
For more
information..., contact your faculty office.

GRADS:
CHECK THIS OUT:
DON WHEATON'S & GEN ERAL MOTORS
COLLERE ORADUATE FINANCE PLAN

$500.00 DISCOUNT COUPON
$750.00 GM FACTORY REBATE*
6 YR./ 100,000 KM WARRANTY*
48 month terms
Low 'Monthly Poyments

~ CIERA.
stock #21 0029

SALE PRICE .............. $1 4,932.00
Les Discwounts ........... 500.00
Leus Rebat. ............. 750.00

13.5% at 48 mih ........ 370.49IMth

TOTAL PURCHASE PRICE
INC. INT .................. $17,781.00

YOU ARE ELIGIBLE IF:- YOU'VE GRADUA TED
SIX MONTHS PRIOR OR BY FEBRUARY 2911988

*.IELECTEDflELS&OLY
UMITFE ORLY

10727 - et AV... Eiii

Students to discuss
nuceardisarmament

by adloln.
A group of Montreal students, ail

members of Sidents Against Glo-
bal xermination (SAGE), are to
give a free public talk in SUD Thea-

The four are taking a year off
frein schol for their Youth Nuclear
Disarmament Tour and range in
age from l6to 18 years.

According ta Patti Hartnagel of
Project Ptowshares, the students
»came across as being incredibly.
articulate and poised. »She aIse sees
them as "becoming national folk

hem.? from their tour discussing
the dangers of nuclear war.

The students are touring high
schools Canada-wide and are ex-

.,,pected te reach about one in, 20
high school students in the cwtn-
try. Hartnagel said their talk In SUB
will give people outside of the
scbools a chancd'to hear themn.

The talk às sponsored by Project
Plewshares Edmonton and Temple
Beth Ora. It begins at 7:30 on April
7 in SUB Theatre and is free of
charge.

Pide in thefi. We even becane
embarrassed when one appeared
wltb a silfy ppeor uselessmnedicine
bundie. 1 have encountered tnany

Ntvswhofee tdiat Native saaed-
ceremnonies are rubbsh

One of the. worst things about
the whole processêtheigh, was Out
we lostprde iour very selves.
Our Eiders are a part of us. Now 1
know what tbey mean when >he
say Native peol* have a&hle l
view of tif. andteti arounid
them. When welook domn on our,
£Iders we lookdown on our*Wmes

Native people in Canada today
are struggling to regain Mrheirden-
tity and asense of well-being. Vio-
lence, high death ratesandaohol
and drug abuse mun rampant

=moagt urMpeole. I know.
A fredo ie once told mie

something, and 1 have to say h.
captured in wirds what 1féel s dme
icure to Most of aur problem&. lI
said, what-Native people need ' b
experience hs a great wave of
splritualism.

We have to stafl 1ookng up t
our Eders aid outiefrecit 6
of an unprofesslonalwuy ta put it,
but 1 doubt like heR that al Native

peo U hhnt ta hell. Honestly.
And ou tinkabout Ik.

Our religions must have ýbee
effecting somettiing right. 1 memn,
how different les it to burn swe-
grass than it is te kneel down
before stting-down on the church
bench. A lot of people think our
old religions were slly slmnply be-
cause we communicated to the
spirits Ini a different fashion.

Love yourselves: love your Eiders

Edfitorls note - Everett Lambert
is a Metis who has studled politlia
-science on campus for three years.
Originally from th. Paddte Prairie
Metis Setliement, Everei has been
a joumnalist for two years.

THE WORLD 0F

~ EUIROPE'87.
Holldaye for the 18-30's

i rom,$43.OO erday-Includno:
*Accommodation

o Breakfast and dinner dally
o Motor Coach transport
*Slghtseelng tours
*and a great range of extrasi

TRAVEL CUTS, EDMONTON
STUDENT UNION BUILDING
UNIVERSITY 0F ALBERTA
EDMONTON; ALBERTA -T60 2J7
(403) 432-2592

e m- Ga UOw ury
llnday, Apsi Z. 11



Scottish- author -strives for diversity,
by 0"wOsy

.An author readirig from his work for one
hour sounds duil and self-congratulatory,
doesn't I? But William Mctlvanney, dressed
tI jeans and speaking ini a warm brogue,
sucoeeded tI giviriz a performance on Tues-
day thatwas furny, ineresting, and relaxed.
Mclvanney is a wel-known Scottish wrter
who is on a tour of Canada, thanks ta the
Canada Council andi the Scottish Arts
Council.

Con*% to Canada, jokes Mcllvanney, is
R4k »putting your ego on a diet, because
nobody recognizes him. Certain>' lie bas
gained distinction for his work in bis native
LIMn. His flst four novels bave ail won awards
indluding the Whitbread Award for Doch-
erty. He received the crime Writers' Associa-
tion Slver Dagger Award for Laidlaw and
The Papers of Tony Veîtch. His work ranges
from poetry la essays ta thrillers.

Mcllvanney strives to, find a diverse aud-
-Wom, béesing that iterature can »break
down 14b arrierir between readers. His
own Mie seemns sociait>' diverse as weil. Mcil-
vanney coames from a workmng dass famnil>' in
a town in Western Scotland that is like a
bricklayer'sbandshae: friendly, but rough"
He graduated from Glasgow University' with
an Engles degree and became a professor.
However, he did not deny bis past ta assume
this mile.

On tbe corttrary, lIittie bas been articu-
tled about the people i knew, Mclilvanney
complained. He writes a lot about and for
working class people, *mari> of whorn will
not read ite Yet be is careful to avoid being
patronizing, as it is wrong ta assume tbat the
bue-colla worker doesn't read. To prove
this, Mcltvanney mentioned the plumber be
met wbo was writing an updated version of
Candide, and the electrician who wanted to
mrile a biography of Cervantes.

However, when Mcllvanney grew up,
writing poetry wus viewed witb scorr, and a
mani was respected for working with bis
bands. mît was a good thing," conimented
Mcilvanney, *that i was good at football.
That savedi me.' He followed this bit of bio-
graphical information witb a poemn about
plaing football, or soccer as North Ameni-
cans caîl ik, as a cbild.

It is obvious from bis readings of poems

and part of the novel Dochert>' that Mili-
vanne>' las used experiences of bis cbiid-
bood in his work. "Eacb nugget of expe-
rience" he said, 'gains significance" as one
grows aider. Mcllvanney seemns ta use ordi-
nary tboughts fram everyday life in bis work,
aliowing the reader ta relate ta the literature.

He bas oertairily improved since bis first
poem wbich be wrote when he was four-
teen. Mcllvanney read this poem aloud, roI-
lin g is eyes at its pretentiousness, sarcasti-
calt explaining that it was about a mani wbo
had killed bis friend and was writing the
paem while be was committing suicide..

Mcilvanney commerited on Scottlsh cul-
ture, wblcb lain conflictwith English cultural
influences, especlally ini regards ta lariguage.
i achool, tbe chiidren must speak standard
Englisb rather thari the Scots dlalect tbey
speak at home. This is an example of Scottish
teachers teaching suppression of their own
background. However, Mcilvanney stated
thathe would not want ta legislate the ise of
Scots because "it's the quickest way ta kili it".
Me hlmself claims ta speak in a mlx of Englisb
and Scots, and welcomes the changing of
language, because it makes it more dynamic.

The writer recounted several anecdotes
about bis childbood anid bis time iri schooi,
imitating his teachers. His readings sbowed a
sense of humour, irony, and pathos. An
example is the excerpt beard from bis novel
I)o< hteriv, in whicb a boy gets the strap f rom
his schoolmaster because of fighting in the
school yard; the master shouting I wiil NOT
have violence in my school! 1" The boy gets
in furtber trouble for speaking Scots ta his
teacher.

Mcllvanney read weil, and bis introduc-
tions ta excerpts or poems were quite fuin>'.
"A lady came up ta me once and said, 'l've
written a poem about cats'." Mcllvanney
paused. "Now what cari you sa>' ta that?" Me
then proceeded ta recite his poemn about
cats.

Turning ta the subject of writing, Mcli-
vanne>' stressed the need ta "see what's
reali>' there" by botb creative writing and
creative reading, and not simpl>' accepting
the opinions of others. "Writing," he said, "is
a kind of testimnony of wbat it is ta live:" It is a
"compulsion" that is "inexplicable" but wbich
tan be "barnessed".

This writer bas oertainly enjoyed bis suc-
cess, but it bas beeri the result of patient,
bard work. Getting bis first poems published,
be said, was "a bleak situation". When bis
serious works begari ta create interest, he
surprised bis readers b>' tumning ta the detec-
tive thriller. "When people tbink the>' know
wbere you're goirig," said Mcllvanney, "go
somewbere else." He enjoys tbe genre of
thriller because its everits "tan go anywbere"
ta indude an>' level of societ>'.

His aclvioe ta would-be writers? "Corivince
yourself that you'll do it." ibis advice bas
obviausl>' worked for McIlvanney.

No insights in Blind Date, but a lot of laughs
Râd Date
Id-Sta

rfflew by Dra"osRtu
You tan remember Blake Edwards for one

of two kinds of movies. The first kind is the
bilarious slapstick comedies he had directed,
like the Pink Panther movies; the second
being the bitter, sappy real-life films like
That's Life or .0.8. Fortunately for us bis
latest film, Blind Date, is in the best Clouseau
tradition.

This film is guaranteed to make you laugh.
Ignore the fact that the acting simply isn't
there, the plot non-existentl>' predictable,
and the characters are straight out of a sit-
comn. You will laugb in spite of it ail.

Bruce Willis plays the hard-working Ui -
porate yuppie - be's got "a nice car, a nice
job, and next year l'Il be able to get a con-
dlominium." So wbat's the problemn? Weil,
he's not very flash>', le is always being
snubbed at work b>' his less industrious but
better dressed peers, and his date for the big
corporate dinner is off at the firing range(!).

Reluctantly, he accepts a blind date recom-
mendation from bis car-salesman<) brother.
But, "don't let ber drink, she gets craz>'." Can
you guess what happens...

The blind date is Kim Basinger who tooks
mildly frumpy compared to ber previous
stunningiy îeductivp performnances. She gets

drik, , s craz>', ruins Willis' lite and car,
and gets a hangover, in that order.

Somewhere along the way, John Larro-
quette (Night Court) crashes into the action
as Basinger's amorous ex-boyfriend. Larro-
queute plays the goof, the same conceited
character he plays on TV, but bis stuffy actinig
along witb Edwards' slapstick directing leave
tears of laughter in your eyes.

There is onlv ont- redeeming value ta this
film: it's furn>'. See Willis try ta get past
W-.i ilia the gudi u uog. -i.. Larroquette try ta
get bis band out of the modemn art(?) he just
punched. See people trying ta climb the trel-
l is faii1 past the caretaker's window. See Willis
make Larroquette moonwalk by sbooting at
bis feet. See the police car arrive. See Larro-
quette get the monke>' that sneaked into bis
car wben be crashed into a pet store off bis
bead in time for bim ta crash into a paint
store.i

You get the picture, this is a movie full of
non-stop juvenile visual jokes, ail perfectl>'
timed so b>' the time you sbould be groaning
you are actuall>' laugbirig at the next one.
There reall>' isn't timne for you ta catch your
bre.'tb enougb ta realize that thisisn't a great
film, but merely a good one. I.1

S"e Willis explain to the bouncerwhy he is
peeking ini the ladies' wasbroom.' Se the
judge bean tbe stenographer with bisgavel.
See this movie. .11 1ý .eýý : ,.

"Wrting is a kind of testimnony of what it is ta ive."



Murray McLauchlan's style may be soothîng but neyer sappy

~4~(AI 26 to May 3)
(April 26 to Maylo)-

Grab your bikinis and beachshort because its Utimejo pn lit DOWNHILL
RIDERS in search of sun, fun and good times. Celebrate 1h. end cf exams, relax on
1h. beach, hang ten, and star out swme wilh a bonus bronze tan.

OneortwoweekpackagesSavilbl. Good lmes wilhgmatpsop in thesun and
party capital of te Souffh pacifl. So Wh«can ySu expect:on Ithis ftrpical adventure?

Su a - Ea N»Il lbas 19-f
Wfth temperatumes in the 300C range and the warm PaclfI ocean flowng ail over th place.
Hawaii s the perlectway to end a Canadian winteri Il will i aso give you te best tan around at
Saba or Pigeon!

Funa - ia waIi bas Il ALL.I
Pool side daiquiris parties, tennis. booze crusses. beach voblybai contests. pub crawls.
sailing, snorkeling, golf, upside-down snorkel shooters. para-sailing, *undsurflng. and miles
and miles of beaches!

Great Preple
One hundred plus of Aberta's best - ready for fun in the sui' Alone or in a group, a great
way ta have great imes with fun people.

Super Deai-lihe Rkkin Have I
Enloy one week in Hawaii for only $599 or two weeks for $150 extra. This sunbound

beach safari package includes 7 or 14 night deluxe accommodation in Walikd (located
minutes from the beach andithe hot Hawaii nilepots>, retum akfare, groundlranSfer, plus
many special Rider type evenLq.

pus 15% tax &servicechiarge
* $150 deposit due immediately

$The best beach party EVERlis going
to b. in Hawaii thîs May! Don I mis
out... contact the Riders for more

infoimation!

Downhill Riders
11228- 142 Street

OGIE ON DOWN BEACKIBASES AND SURFOUDESII
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WhUe wathing thie.e vw aWdIsDun
mondaigt, 1 usbad te hm Iw p.ad

y, ~bad.
Paul liogn openeti up the. show with a

"burst into teris! Or bufgo the aud-
itorum wo"dnt be obd.

ljffortiaey, nobody did eier of ibeso
tingslt was the s wauImix of fashion sthow/
garder% pstty thai we have cone to expeci,

withs focus on appearanoe.
Just as lneresting as flnding out wba won

was seelng what everyone was wearing.
Tbere's usully someone wvo sh-os up
looking wier4. Unfortunately, tbis year no
one was really daning; Cher wasn't there.
AItoubryntor'ack up the expense of
so=fhZ eresse, was erogw t mae
As far asMCS gohevy Caewas pet

OOIAIew cheap hots at thepre'detbut
boy, ls'OKC. Buthe and ldie awn, anti

l0t* on William Shatnerand Leonard Nimy,
sheuld, take :prizes for soin. of heM OM
awkward and contrived dialogu ever. Add
ii ibM SWirey MadLairie steppîng out of a

(gtii)asip tha wasowiered onto the
stage. *To qSi, ibisk basic transportation,"
sbesaldand proceedeto.iw tdius ber memo-
resofca- ndrawin'on er cave a mille
numa7a.OhShile, bveyou nopride? Or
snseil 8 Mt Midier wasone of the very few
reanly funny speakei S.he caflet is "a
ponqpou occaion,» and she was rigbt.

Nod*iin kmore prediciabie ihan ide
AademyAwards.Nohin&. Sure enmo,
Phdaoon won lestPitue. it wasa pim thai

Oh« atone aac wn'te est ir«weor
aàwd o too,and hspech was one of
th few direct andi honeut anes. Woody
Milen andi Ruth Prawer Tbakvala won the
Bout Screenplay awards for Hannah and Her
Sisers and A Room wvith a view; they dld
faniastic work for both.

1 was very dlsappoited ih~ItThe Dedmie
Cd the. Amian Empire ddn't wln the For-
eign Flm award. ibat filmn proved ibat Cana-
ditans anti Canadian film aren't necessarily
boring. 1 also lbaught ihat Manie Smth
deserved the lest Supportins Aciretss ward
forA Room wvith a VIewý, but bianne Wiest of
Hannah and ler Sistes was so happy that

yo oldn't bold it againsi ber. Michael
Caneohie saine movie won Besi Support-

ing Aclor; iba caiegory, 1 thought, was tbe
hardest to chaos. because-ail of the actais
were gooti. As opp othe Best Actress
norninees, among whorn MarIe. Matin was
the onty cone who really sitane..1

ONI There are surprises in the Academny
Awardst Dear Paul Newman firîafy got his
Oscar. 1 guetss iey couln't disappomn i hlm
for th. ekgh h ime. Too b.d we mnissed oui

on kemtloal speecb;kwas also théfirst
year be skipped the ceremnonles.

.Anaiber very ironic surprise was Steven
SpielbRg winning the prestigious Tbalberg
Award for Direclors of Great Distinction. R
was so funny ta listen ta ihe long) iro, the
filin dips of Spelberg as a cbild, and Spiel-
berg walking onstage ta a standing ovation
- remnembering bow Lws year he wasn't
even nominated for Th. Colqr Purpe, which

mamon oigwi urprim no.one

was totatly shunned by the very people who heard wlth relief Goldie Hawn's rather cryp-
were arlauding. tic slgn-off:- "And a billion goadibyesl"

Ail thlk hypocrisy ki a ltte tedious, and 1 Until next year.

CENTRA SELF STORAGE
U of A STUDENTS COMPARE OUR RATES

P/U S11111VUIF RMWRD
5X5 -$20
5 x 10 -- $35

10Ox 10 -$40
10 x 20 - $60 -m mSDmf

9705 - 11 Avenue, Nisku

955-7280

~4d 2,

ATTENTION STUDENTSU
Aious i mkln a àpossM IM M a " <y Ue ammie?

aoom ma à ne PhM"!
AUboli a frm lbmullon »us ,mi n f eafn

echxcuonulcoum sdodslgond tae yS en nfommsd
and ujccesfL#weplnr. Ob»ecbm en aeID

oduSt fM umand hop piece.Fro s smmwlfl Rbe
hold monESAY, A"&IL«7 et SSRoatm t .PM

Wogkuhp wM bu IuId on ApI il.
For ftugm o hn dncul 437-449



Emmia's Bar and Grîil:sI
WEMMSXWM ýCf«fflTE ORANI POUND <CRCover wlth plastic wrap. etltobing twlarudhese ftepn.rI

cup margarilne ~~~~stirrng onuantly. Buish hàlf the lm oe o cooaeitwfr etyk h oet
inu addlcos hc laehs 12cups argar cake layer, cover wlth almond square, brush cover ail around the side. Combine c.uam

iriul nd delicieusfchoolzatoe bs -/u5 e with remaining jam and top wlth second with lding sugr, boit well and qvesd Sw

the ages. From a simple chocolat. 2 ceps goeur cake layer. P~s ently te seal layer. and cake. Cut remainng wdmer.bUsIn xkor
à cookie to the fancest creations, 1/4 tmp. sait sprea wth chceae lze. gaie them to decorate dhetop of the c~ake.

chclat. basant ppeal toalmost everybody.
These dessert recipes should be followed

carefully, but wilI produoe some wonderful
creatlonswlthout requlrlng tee much effort.
Unsated butter, which is in two recipes,
dées flot keep well and should be frozen
unless kept ln the refrigerater for only a few
days.
WHITE CHOCQIATE MOUSSE
1/2 tbsp. unflavred-gelatin
2 tbsp. coid milk
Sprinikle gelatin ever milk ini a small bowl. Let,
stand until softened.
1 cup milk
4 ounces white chocolate, grated
1/4 cup sugar

Scald mitk in heavy saucepan. Remove
from heat. Add gelatin, chocelate and sugar
and wbisl until mixture is smooth and gelatin
is disseived. Refrigerate until mixture is the
conslstency ef egg whites, stirringôrM"

1/2 cup whîppng cream
1 egg white at room temperature
1/8 4s. sait
1/4 cup icing sugar, sifted
3 tbsp. creme de cacao

Beat cream te soft peaks. Clean and dry
beaters well. B.s-ogg white and sait te sot
peaks. Add sugar gradually, abouti1 tbsp. at 'a
time and beat until stiff but net dry. Stir
crmed
in cream.Getyfl in egg whites. Pour irto
4 stemmed glasses or bowls and chili weii.

1 tmp.*vanila
1/4 cup cocoa powder,

gra pee ofone orange
F(=a butter and muigir together. Add

e=s n at a time and beat "eI after eacb
;diln tir li flour and sait. Add, vanilla

and beatwelI. Divde mixture Into eqqal par-
dons in twe bowls, Add cocea, p owderte
ene and grated erange peel te the ether.
Drep by teaspoonfuls, altemrating flavors, in
agreased leaf pan. Sake at 3W0 for abeut
1-1/4 heurs or until It tests done.with a
toothpick. Cool, in oan on a wvire rack for 10
minutes. Turn eout ente rack te finish cooling.
CHOCQIATE ALMONO SQUARES
1/2 cup unsalted butter at room température
3/4 cup sugar
3 eggs
1-1/2 tsp. vanilla extract
3/4 cup fleur
1/4 cup cocea pewder
1/8 tmp. sait
1 package <8 ex.) almond paste
1/3 cup raspberry jam

Cream butter and sugar until fluffy. Add
eggs one at a time, beating weli after each
addition. Beat in vanilia. Add fleur cocea and
sait and combine well. Divide mixture
between two greased 9 x 9 inch square pans.
Bake at 3501 fer about 15 minutes or untii
firm and cakes, pull away from sides of pan.
çPp Cppl ckwelLbefore proceeding further.
rim cakes te 7-1/2 inchès and roll almond

paste on wax paper te a 7-1/2 inch square.

3 tbp. cocoa powder
3 tbsp. unsafle butter
2 tbsp. light corn syrup
1 tbsp. water
3/4 cup icing sugar

Stir f irst four Ingredients over medium
heat until butter is melted. Remove from
het gradully beatin sugar and beat untilsmo.Spread n cake. freeze cake aboutone. hou and cut into squares. Decorate as,
deslred.

C40COLATE MINT NMSSE CAKE
1/2 cup unsaltedl butter at roomn temperature
3 egg yolks
8oz. chocolate mint chips
5 egg whites at room temperature
1/4 tsp. créam of tartar
1/4 cup sujar
2 tbsp. loing sugar
1 cup whipping creamn
40 chocolate mint wafers
Prepare a graham crust In an 8/inch spring-
form pan. Meit chips over bot water and set
aside to cool slightly. Beat butter and yolks
until smooth. Add meited checolate and
beat well. Using dlean dry beater ln another
bowl beat egg whites and tartar until soft
peaks form. Add sugar 1 tbsp. at a time and

eat until stiff but net dry. Gently fbll4/4 cf
egg whites into chocolate mixture, then fold
in remaining egg whites. Pour over graham
crust and chili for at least one hour. Do not
prepare more than fiW eheurs in advanoe.
Unmoid the cake by wrapping a warm damp

NANMOSQIAMB
1/2cuP margarine
1/4 cup sugar
s tsp. cocoa
1len, weil bouten
2 cups graham wafer crumbs
3/4 cup fine coconut
1/2 cup flnely chopped walnuts

Mveit margarine, add ugr andcoecS and
heat te dissolve sugar on a medium burner.
Cood sightly. Retum te heat, add eggaend stlr
rapldly. Mixture shouid be hicand smooth.
Stir in remnainlng Ingredients. PackaSed
cbopped walnuts should b. clopped more
finely. Pressirto an ungreasod 9x9 inchbpan.
1/2 cup margarine
2 cupiicing sfgar,
2 tbsp. custard powder
3 tbsp. mllk

Cream al i ngredierits together and beat
until light and fluffy. Spread over bottomn
layer.
1/2 cup semi sweet chocolaté chips
1 tbsp. margarine

Meit chips and margarine over beiling
water. Cool siightly. When cool but stii
runnyspreadthinlyovercustard layer. Allow
chocolat. te sit at reem temeratur n
then chili in refrigerator unticllied well
enough te cut inte squares% but net tee bard.
If this Is chilied immediately the chocolate
layer will be difficuit te bite inte and because
it ison top of a soft layer It will flip up and hît
you in the nose.

WH T~~V \\/ fj\SEX:,Look but dn oc
by jWrome RyckboMt

Sip it Up folks. The well is dry.
-. Almost dry: "It's great tei play

games. Now, that's ail we can
do," says a famous London

fashion designer. The media is convinc-
ing us that sex kills.

Se once again it's cothing te the rescue.
Down go the bemlines, etc. We'll ail be cov-
ering our conservative bedies for the next
littie while. Says one rag mag: "The permis-
sive society is over and we've certainly paid
for it - we've paid for it in unwanted child-
ren and cervical cancer and teenage suicide
and dead pop-stars and herpes and AiDs."

Permissive society is having a change of
heart. It ceuid b. a painful withdrawal for a
generation brought Up on sex. Tbat's okay-,
there's money te be made in alilof this. There
is a way te get your sex and savagery cruètient

witbout the risks.
Hon.>', fashion is il! Sure enough, look at

the trends. We're ail geing on a summer
safari with the 'Out of Africa' look. Women
are wearing their underwear as outerwear.

Weil, flot really... but aimost. Ali those irude
snaps and clips and levers that grandmthgs,
'used te calilcorsets are back: corset dresses.
Afi that rustie busie under the skirt is back:
crinoline mni skirts.

for guysit's pants with baggy legs. Lots of
extra movement when you walk gives the
girls smtigt oka.Smmner'scoming,
short ae ac. exr rpreferably ber-
muda lengtb; it seems àguys tbigbs must stay
covered this year. That's okay, you wen't
have te wear underwear. Mere movement
fer tbe women ta watch.

The watcb-my-body theme bas aiready
started. Taketlast season's'western' iook. We
were lookiog alrlgbt, and that's the ver>'
thing designers had in mind. Bos those
string-ties guys wear areund their necks) end
up dangling ail over dhe chest -hey, look at
me. It was t he same witb finges on western
jackets and shirts - bey, watch me move.

Have you got the picture yet? h's look-
but-don't-toucb. Play the game, but les not
get toc serieus (read: phyuicai).

The fashion business, Is catedng to chang-
ing times. 'm betting cothlng will be more
sensuai, in the literai sense. That means more
,texture, more curves, more moveinent.
think Visual'is the mame of the game.

lt's a new balilgame new, but fashkons sfll
plng by the old miles,'cause old ways de

tward.ï t



TheStorkReport

1. Takng mo f a famlily girden in the
sfnrIs àB poo way to promote fâmll

togetimes. Teach tesons a"ut seponsi
UZty Cllo save money on fresh imita

2.Take dm eto do smre<hng special witb
eads of your chUren spauatel. Whil
you're itone do mmrelistenlng than talking.
13.L Fua whky date ngW, for you andi you
husbandjor wife, wen the two of you go out
for dinnor, a movie, or just a walk. It doesn't
neetito b. expensmv, but you do need to
plan for urne alone togother regulary.
4. Have a famnily pick-up lime, such as a half
hour befooe dinner or bedtlme. Make eve-
vyone stop what tey're doing and pick up

dotosyou don't wror don't feel good in.
If you bavent wom kt in the Lws year, give il
away. If evory tim you wear kt you feel fat or
dum",. gie away.
6. Teach your childre about money from an
early age. Talk about your buyling decisions
as you shop together. Give them an allo-

wance but ask thons ta submitta budget to
you o lothey I pedt.
7. At least oncea ee.k aeafancy" dinner,
wlth Yomr famnily wlth canies, a tablecdoth,

nd a oenterplece. Use the dinner as aspedial
time of famlly togetbemness, Have everyone
dress Up and observe their best manners.
&. You can #wallpaper" a room witb shemt

for a fraction *1 the price of walpàper andi

~Those. Woi
f yore uffet fomgaIearidh.
ropyyoue uderthemistaiçen

belief that you're a cat. Weil, you
Obprobably dor't thlnk you're mis-

taken but the people who stare white you
fick your elbows on the bus don't share your
opinion. Mvaybe you're not as fuly feline as
you feel. Maybe only part of you is a cat. This
is a common belief amnong the French. lThe
French get cats in their throats. The rest ofus
-dfcourse get frogs.or a litle borse. And then
theres a gobemnoche wbo bas a bang up for
swallowving insects and gets a locust in his
larynx every now and again.

Homo sapiens bas indeed found amusing
ways ta buy bimself in bis lelsure timie. And
furthermore h. even sacrifices part of that

ate a co-ordlnated look by maklng pil-
lWm, tabledloths and draperies. to match.
Look for flat shoots during a white sale, or at
an outiot sore.
9. Keep a family calendar on your bulletin
board (by the telephone>. Be sure everyone
jm cown their activWtes and wbere they can

be eacedwhlle away f rom home.
10. Nurture a positive attitude. Vour physical,

idedfuI :Word s
hard won âime comnlng new words for al
those new hobbies which consme the rest
of i. Imagine if you wlll the torment of tbe
first tyrosemlophlist, tbe anxlety of those
sleepless nlgbts as be lay in bis bed swelled
with pride over thernmainicnce of his col-
lection of Camembert cheelblyet fel
ing torturously hoflow -as bis passion was
nameless. Tben one glorious momlng, bold
as tbe bags under bis eyes, tbe word b e had
so long sougbt came to bim: TYRoumiOPHI-LY.
And wlth that one small dollop of divne
inspiration bis life was once more complete
and he lived happily ever ater. Until somne-
one maliciously destroyed tbe bliss of bis
ignorance by declaring tbat the oroly thing
more ridiculous than collecting Camembert

mental, and spîrtual heulth wortc together.
Work on bavlng a balanoed tif..

fleng open to new ida. now pssibllitles,
new opportunities is tiow 1 plan to banie
this sprunlg sprlng. Maybe then 1 can spring
into action ... (in time for final exam).
il*ecedit for many of tbee ieasoeme frnM01 TMh
v" eo r tFaok5aIdA".

chieese labels was fabscating a word for it.
No self-respocting cat wotld take up

tyrosemlopily.,ihe Camembert gets ail mat-
tëd p i, ywirfur as tùe try tocarefully peel

the labels off in one piece wlth tbeir ittie
paws. The French are fond of Camebert
tbougb, so mucb so tbey make us pro-nounce Camembert ta rhyme with "hair"
and not »flirt" as itsspelled. But judging from
idiom, tbe French don't much lke cats. The
French always say they bave other cats ta
wbip wben tbey mean fish to fry. And eve-
ryone loves a gobemoche, especially on
those weekends at the cabin wben you can't
find those long sticky brown ceiling orna-
ments.

EURAILPASS
PRICES

SEE 7MAVUL CMT FOR DETA ILS
~ ~ 1W~.CU1S MM FboorSIJB

à okWurWyl (03)432-2592

FREE! FREE!

AFTER 4:00 P.M.

U CAN HAVE L PIZZA FOR ON LY

UTI W - l«E OUT
ONLY

So Why Pay Moire?
We're The Di!

Enjoy with our ÇQJQUJ TV
Now Open S33JRJAY from 12:00 Noon

BUSINESS HOURS
Mon. ta Thur*. 1100 &m. to 20W si.

Frtday 11:-00 &mn. 10 3:00 &m.
Saturdey 4-00 pin. te 3:00 &r.

Sun. A HolIdays 44:00 p.m. to 1-00 &mn.

110511A - 82 Ave.

Pasta. Donalr & Falafi

Tel. 433-7234
UPSTAIRS

lbWo&yr AptI z

Tue&, Ap0l21,8 pan.
Tlckst MSS (U of A Shidoats $2.50

oiut IiUSISJis oDemi,)

ormnscendiental Meditasion os easy ta l.om andT n joyable to practise. ln js e minutes, TM

rest dissolves stress and refreshes the mind and
body-
Deetors Recomnmd TM
More thon 6,000 medical doctors in North
America have leaimod TM. Many recommend it to
thoir patients as a way ta stoy bealthy and
young.
Th. benefits of TM are documented by more thon
300 scientifjc researcb studios. These bonfits
indude:

~ .. J a Lmustesu and anxlty
M"Iki a" eti a Cm* thinking, Uner intdblgeeSc

-FWW t TM - 0 more «M W ommaI1
0 More hoppimmSu od nl» .teu

Millions of people of ail ages and walks of life are already enjoying
Transcendental Meditation.

Hew.'s what people are saying about

TrascedenalMeditation

"TM has given mS ineased clarity ofmind, effcley and confidence. Rl has
enabled me ta bo incresngly

-1 footmore heelthy, 1I;;cMmore efetve
ln whabwver1 do (lncludlng my studios>
and I can hMmy closlresY
Juige CorbiiStudant

Mom-dey 73pm lem -â ofI . 811101 asie
Tweuoi 12:» paL Jàs udsf. 87 Av.& 114 et
Tu.udoy 730 p.an. CSewuimlm M44P4uIMvTIs

Wedm»di 7M i& uqWfâw1UfOM.nMpvt,

Wathe1wspeclulTV br-,dca-8 -uustey 8:00 p.'r'
& Sunday 5:.30 pi&, on .T.V,-CMbe Ohaiel S,



Don't Jup*Tej11wI hande e:m for.
byMAanSanà

'm sure you've heard this ail
before.

"Calgary's gonna kick their buttsl
It won't even b. close. Four quick
ones over the. Ollersl"

On. would expect to hear this
kind of sewage bI;ëng spewed out
of Calgary when the piyoffs roll
around. Linforunately for ail Olier
fans, this kind of Incident is com-

monplaoe ini our fair City.

Instead of Olier lever hitting
every person in this city, making
them g et right behind the Qilers,
ail we hnear is the afore-mentioned
piece of unsubstantiated garbage
from the Olier detractors in this
City.

Ténight those mucli hated Flames
are in town to bang a lickin' on
those poomCgers, whicii will sup-
posedly make the Oider chances in
the playoffs appear to b. zero.,

One thing these people forget to
mention is the apparent *Iack of
meaning the. regular season meet-
ing tonight lias. On. of the biggest
cliches in the playoffs every year Is
"Tiie playeffs a4'lem sea-
son". When Cagr'l fhtlast
year, we took it as trutb. wiien it hs
time for tiiose hated Oilers to use k,
it's a crutch. -- '

What hypocrisyl
In Calgary the whole town is

squarely beiiind their team. The
small pockets of resistance (Olier
fans) tend to make littie noise. Here
in Edmonton, we are overcome
with doubt over our team and with
fnight over the team f rom the south.

Weil enough barnstorming the.
~aswiat does this guy think about

:he series.
1 say Winnipeg loses to Edmon-

ton in six games.
"Whatl Winnipeg?f Are you

Coild luis b. lthemene for diS iytheDiv4mSWo InaAn huproved defence a&d newUbood vaukà ts »p»t lb.MPMbàWnif

serious?l" - fan.
If one takes a look back at the

series the f lames and the. jets had
taut year, it's plain to see that the
jets were only a defenoe awayfrom
winni.ng the series. With coach Dan
Maloney shoring up the defence
(fourth in NHL) and witli Dale
Hawercbuk, the Flames iiad better
not b. looing aliead to the QUlers
or else they wiil be looking at the.
golf course.

Calgary has not improved their
lineup from iast year. The whole
new outlook the. team got from
people like John Tonelli, joe Mul-
len, and Gary Suter tlirew the Oul-
ers off enougli to upset them. If
you look at the other dire. teams in
the Smythe playoffs, ail you see is,
change. Winnipeg lias two rookie

goaltenders, the. Kings have jimmy
Carson and Luc Robitaille to beef
up their attack, and the Quers have
a renovated defenoe and Kent Nuls-
son. Tiie Flames bad added somne
new faces like Brett Hull, but they
are nowliere to b. found on the.
roster anymore.

After getting a look at.the jets
Tuesday nightwe sliouldn't expect
another Battle of Alberta until next
summer, when the Eskimos go
down to1 play in McMahon Sta-
dium. it wil b. a shame tOo, since
last year's series was by far the hest
hockey played in by far the best
rivalry in the. NI-L.

It would bave been a great way
for Edmontonians to get rid of their
frustrations and doubts about thie
squad.

Moses Solomon-
""Rabbi lof, Swa t"?!'
1. What tedm d.d Moses Solomon, .League Basebail season, and what

rThe Rabbi of Swat". play for? rtéwer franchise plans to do so this
I. Which goalie letin the seven year?
goals to the Soviet in the. 79 Chai- 12. Who got-credit for tiie goal that
tenge Cup? Steve Smith banked off of Grant
3. Wlat teamnlost 23-2 to theOttawa Fuhr's leg in the. Stanley Cup
Silver Seven in 1905 for the. Stanley plaYoffs lIM9t ar?
Cupi 13. Everyone knows Ron Kltte as
4. What three Dodger pftchers gave the best homérun bitter in Edmion-
Up tihe three home runsto Reggie ton Trapper hustory. How many
Jacksoni in the 1977 World Series? homers did lie ht in his final year
&. Garney Henley, ex Hamilton here, and why was the last one s0
liger Cat, now coaches a basketball special?
team in the. CIAU. What scool is it 14. Who scored the last goal in the.
and wliere is tkioated? history of the. World Hockey Asso-
6. In the 1982 playoff seres where cation, and against which teamn was
the. LA. Kings upset the Oilers, twÔ it scored?
of the fiseé ganses went into over- il Who is Osbourne Smlth and
time with eacii team winning one. what is lhe known fort
Who scored the . .. winers? iL ln what Major League ballpark
7. Which goalie surrendered Bobby is Death Valley, and what does it
Hull's record breaklng 5lst goal? protect?
L Whatflaston goalle gave up the 17. Which two players are at the.
ten point night to Darryl Sitter in very bottomn of the. alphabetical
the. Maple Leaf Gardens on Febru- players liuss of the. National and
ary 7th, 1976? American Leagues?
9. What golfer blew the. Masters i& Wiiki two players are flrst on
when lie attempted to chip out of tiiose llsts?
the. water on the. lSth hol. in 1965? 19. Mat two p4aers went straigiit
15. On. golf.r entered the. final day f rom the. collage tanks to the.
of four major tournaments in 1906-Majors taut year?
holding the lead. H. onty wound IL. Name tdm cities that housed
up winning one of them however. these old parks., 11w.. ouit of four

WhoIs W wiildo: Crosley Feld, Sportsman's
il. What teamn tradl"onli hosts Park, Forbes field, and the Polo
th; opening- game* of the. Major Gr«und.
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beach Party RiWW cHl ii, 777 - 96St.
$&CO pèr pesoit &W- 1:30 am.

~Edrton ChkteeChriManFe
d9p, Mie study on prlorly 7.» pin.

RM Meditation Rm. AUl we4fome.

APRL 4
U of A Mna: Testlng session on cam-

puDoyou qualfy fRw Mensa mem-
Uâ7 lido 962-3315.

Ul 0f A Cbqpg"n: Ecumenical Worship
ln tister HFU . GoId Room 10:30 a.m.
Welcome.

fdnon Bicycle and Tounng Club
bitoductory Meeting 7:30 pmn, Strath-
cana Comiposite HIgeSchool,1045-72

Yo" iNuclmuDisarmamnent TourSWB
Theatre 7:35 pn- -free lecture & dlscs-
*n. verone 50vl'd.

AVRIL9
U of A New Demiocrats: general meet-
ing & sociaL lopics: Constitution and
sumnmer actMvties. 10 pmn at 7910 - 110
Stet

Tninidad and Tobago Students- ÂAtsoc:
evewwone inwited ta the CSA Socil at
ISC. 5 Pm .onwards.

CaribbesaiudenWs Assoc: Everyone
welomit!L Class Social, at lnti Stu-
dents COre., S pmn. on, musac, refresh-
mnens

MAY 1-3
M.S.SA.: Annual Spouts Exchange ai U
of M inW5npego. Contact commilites
members by Apeit20, 1907. iThe I*estll

Campus Crsade for ChristTuesdays,6
Pmt. Sait Shaker» Sic. Sci. 4ih Fl.
Loungp. Expandlyour SONdeMsand50g!

Tae Kwon Do Club Is preseoîly accept-
Sou memsfor 5fo. VisitWSBSRn'

ChapWans. Womsip -Aglcnresby-

tenan. United - lbursdays, s pn. SUB
15BA Meditation Rm. Ait are welcomne!

U of A Fylng Club: Ever wanted to FIy?
Now's your chancel minro Flights $20,
Rocin 030VSAJB.

Navigators: Thurs - The Navigators:
Dinner6.30pm. ($3.00> Bble Study 8:3o
Pm., 1095 - 89 Ave/ICevin 439-5368,

Sam 4354M5.

(U of A) Science Fiction & Comnic Amt
Socieay: mcets7:30pm. onwards,Thurs-
days,Tory 14-14. "AU sapients wekome.-

MUGS: -Mature Under - G. Students
Baq lunch Tues. & Weds. il arn. -1:30
Pm, Heritage Lounge, Ahabasca Hall.

Karate-Do Cdlu Kai: Campus Club
wetcomes new members. Mon: 7.30 -
9:30, Rm. iSBA. Wed. 6:30 - 8-30
Dinwoodie.

U of A Fenaing Cub: new members
welcome. It's escrime! Henk 433-3681.

Uiberals: inîeresied in Finance? We are
looking for ij)4jiduals ta analyze
goveroment policy. Ph. Garrett 4336525.

The U of A Wado-Ryu Karate Club: is
always welcoming new nmem For

info contact: 03W SUS.

Campus Recreation: slgn-up today for
campus recreatbon NCI classes ; rac-
quetbaili, badmnton, squash, weegt
training. 4-355.

Narcotics Anonymous. Can show drug
users how to get free of the habit.
424-5590

invesiors Club: Computer and Soft-
ware! Investors' Club office l3us 8-04.
join aur mock-market gaine!!

Student Volunteer Campus Commun-
ity: former volunteers inîeresîed in
newsletter phone 432-2515, leave name
and address.

mustim Students' Assoc: Frlday pro-
gram - prayer 1 pin., SUS Meditation
Rrn. - talk 7:30 Tory 14-9.

Society Against MMmd Abuse 'Club:
Volunteërs needed. Inquirers visit 6UB
030A Mon, wed.2 -4 pin.

Undergraduate Science Society-. Corne
in and try our gourmet coffee. BloSci m.
142.

U cof A Ski Club: Ski-Sunshne April
27-30'87 -$155.00. Seatsselling fastl1030-
H Sub. 432-2101.

U of A Chess Club: meets every Mon-
day and Thursday 4pm, Room 281 Cab.
Everyone welcomne.

GALOC: Gay Awareness Week. Display
in Gallery Lounge, MUB. Wed - Fr1.

Young Executives: Weil be active th!s
summer and ail next year. How about
you? Ph. 432-5036 Bus 3"2.

University Wornen's Club of Edmonton
Scholarship 1987: #1,000 Academic
award ta any gradua. student. Applica-
tions: Rm. 252 Athabasca Hall. Dead-
line: April 16, 1967.
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Roowmtwaptedtodhare bedromn
bouse 1Snminute walk foni UnW&eslty.
$275OOfioftb. Cati 430-613 or 436-
6w9 Ca"*e.
Fuly furnlsied 3 bedrm home May1
ta August 31. Clm osetautllvesiy. Noin
smokers only. 43&6217.
Non-smokIng, maiture, female mom-

mmretiu frai;OlGodcon

DO bdnm ln house $13/m & fi 4-
des. proMoridesUntveruiy. Cm 4
1321.
MIain Floor of boffe, 11028 - Ï4ve

One4-eron fully fumihed apat
ment available May 10 - Ssendtot10.
$325/month. Mture gudent or profes-
sor pntfroed. CaU 44W (eveninP)
429-5712 (day).
studio space for rnt: appro*. 310 q,
fL; $57.1 per month, parking space
avalable; downtown location. Phono
CôlWen 439l.907

AEROBA'LýL
"*15 Minutes ot AEROBALI is Equivalent

te jogging 5 miles.
" Improves Aidai Equiiibduu
" Develops Eyellland Cootimation
" Quiciens Ting & Reaction
" Enhances Petiplerai Vision
" Increases Vertical Jump
" Eands Vital Capacity
" fluilds Muscle Tome
" Contrais Body Weight
" Eliminates the Boredoni.

Fatigue ot Tradîtionai
Repetitive Conditioningj

."A PEW CONCEPT
IN PHYSICAL FITNESS

435-0144

gne my d6etoTomste nie). Apdêl
2th, 1987. Phone Dale - 434-%O8.
$MW oe an mqbr.
ca« for Sale-1905 Dodge Charge.
Autrnatk ,sunroof. $6»0. Cal Daob
436-344
1175 cofe*4-300r, SSDM viio 6

new brakes and exhaust. $1100 phi.
Cm" y432-». 451-SM1 <ove>.

Marbles - Ednmtnsiiewmsandmostm
exclting Restarant is now building a
strong staff for a bu w sme season.
We are presenty taking applications

wantedý Models, artisis, designers -7*
Store - Cati Sandra 42-6121.
German-speaking day camp leaders
required ai MMI Creek and witemud,
Aug. 24 - 2L Appy Wimmediately to
Maria 435-7620 or frina 435-1655.
Roommate (M or F) May 1/87 ta Spt
1/87. Share bouse with 2 people, 5min.

ta campus, wser/dryer, garage. $2M
plus 1/3 utiities. .439-222 afier 6:00
p.m.
AFLCA Certl fiFnesi Instructors
nieeded ta temcb classes during aur Fali
Program. Please mppiy In persan to the
Campus Fitness and Ufestyle Office
(Van Viet Centre Rm. W-9> between
1130 - 1330 and 1530 - 1730. Interviewvs
wil beied In April, prior ta tbe end of
exams.
Women softbailp (dt logu
teamn). John 487-M0Mer 5:30 p.m.
Woian witb large furnlshed non-smo-
ing bouse, Bannie Doon, "Iokng for
bouse mate. leni 423-3737 iwork).
For History 351 'Herbert Hoover: The
Forgotten Progressive, 433-6045 mlter
5:30.
Cafe de France is Iooking for ivalers
and wmitresses for tbe summer. Peuse
mppiy in persan at the restaurant. We
are located in phase two of W.E.M. nigbt
beside the Cbrysler car deaiershlp.
Drivers wunted by Co-op Taxi's iurgest
owner. Ern between $4W.00 and
$M0.00 driving cab (per week). Aiso
one week f ree rent, 83 cbev's propane
and soundsystems. Kelly 453-6765.

9743 - 54 Avenue

'geItlme
Canada Home Tutoring Agency Ltd. -

or Hi;h quaiity tutoring ut reusônabie
rates. Ail subjects. Grades 1-12, Univer-
sity. Non min. hour. Money baclc guar-
antee 432-1396.L***e

tYPl- un 2 Ave. R.sçnol fZ

st. Aibrt Typieg. co - 4é
Profemulenal ty>lne 51.28/0 pge
Somiwodpoeesr*MwmoU30l
VëdPoe:Rprd - - ts, -uâe
CGrqs m- S -474734&
Garneau Secret"ralservices, N"lf

Typ4mSWod Processngs pe"*llin
i Terni Papes«Wd lhum

Wrd Promuuung & Typlng *uuvlos
lium, trne papers, rosumes, etc/ev.
er>lhhig p-o--ea. Editinavallbl.
Phonoe6430
M&Aahon Word h -es y, Mes
sional typins seï-ios. Proof-read. Re-

potterrnipapers, thesw Frenci avail-
ab..24-hi. turnawund on Momipaper

Lob Mdviahon 46U-2351.
Mifloodstyplng reasowbl rates. Cail
Marilyn 463-2512.

hfsslonalWodp»àmWt.ng$1l.Sip
1W50 - 66 Avenue 437M5
Word'Processing:,rprs teere-
sumes, #$l.W0pmge - 429-M09 Week-on11&- 464-1259.

Professionai Word Procesulng (ryplng)
Services. Term papers and theses.
Pickup and deiivery avaitable. Phono
Chris days 420-5357 or evenings 473-
4070.
Word Processing, proof reading. Mis.
Theander 465-2611.
Typlig Services Availbie $1.50/pS. Ph.
lune 4"3017.
Laser Printed, word procesuffng. wbe
quaiityand prie count. An -462-2M3.
Word Processing Reasanabl Rates. tris:
439-99 3(evenigs>.
Efficient typIst available. North fast
Edmonton. 475-4309.
Typng, Dta-Procesulng, fai, accurate,
pickup &i deliver. Phono Cbris 988-5793
Sundays, evenings. 43"W55 9 - 3:30
MWF.
Super word Pro <Oliver Area> - term
papers, tbeses etc. Rates negotiable.
Phone 482-6190&
Give your papers, tbeses, dlspiay mate-
riais tbe professional look with typeset-
Unn and graphics. Rent our Macintosh

a]Laserwrlter Plus or ietuw do -the
work for you. Cost is cqmparable ta
wordprocessing. Sprint LaseWgaphics,
#32 - 10509 - 81 Ave. Phono 433-2234.
Typing/Word Processing Rush Jobs:
Reasanabie Rates. #101, 10130 - 101
Street. Ph. 429-4799.
Word Processing, reasonabie, near
Donnie Doon, Tel: 466-183
Wliing tod<l typing/word processlng
in my own home days or evenings.

1*,in: fat,

Wityefor students.l W iku

typig/Wcd Pei ng: 24 hm v er-
vice,$1.2perp'aefirwmdngavailéio,
4-7271.
Wod PrnfflW: mnpapers, diuu
tir-Niai Cacmpus 4»4116
pafklien chool - rejnostionami
Informaition ë eves 7:305 - .30 pi.

Wlai Cndeg E qgpwas.Wd*5Î$ -
Aprl 223.Mny 5, 21. Regulai -May4ï 2L
6m3 - 112 Street.
RWdiAonartypingS1 4gess-
Marie <Reendi 434-M88
For Typing. $1,GWpage. Near coeepui,
432-7392
Holida y ln Faminatlng, Akiventurous
Turkeyl Sand, Sez, Ancient ruins
Friendiy peoplet Tours for six to ton
travellers; student rates. Golden Hiomt
Tours, 0611 -10136 -100 St., 429-1351
TSS: WIII do any word processIng
requirements yau bave.Véry reasona-
ble ratel Asc for Tracy 440-1417.
Editing & Tutoring by M.LA. <Engilsh).
Term papers, theses, essays, reprts
Typingavaliabl. 43411M7.

Pregnant and Distressed? Fme, conSi-
denti teip/pregnany tests. BWrthrlght
11 - 3 pm. M-F SUD 030V. 432-2115.
The Clarnen Rugby Club weloomes
aut new mnembers. Cali Dame46-656
Druids Rugby Club. Practices.eve
Mondar. No experience rlequ&d For
Information phono 46-2100or4200726
George sNcdeRatdngd"woenw
new riders of ail ages & abilliles. Phono
Ross 474-2421.,
Wbat are you; doing after Unhivesty

gtot? Why ot loin the DowniU
idermson aur Beachbound ta Hawaii

tour. For oniy $M9 for one week or an
extra $150 for 2weeks (plus 15% tax and
service charge) you can foin us for some
Fun In the Sun. la there a botter way ta
unwind mter a long, tough year? Ci
451-6122 for detaiis.
Flusie: Dring tbe nice upstalrs puppy
over,wel watch those x-cetientmovies,
If you do not fai asleep. Deware, tbe
windows bave eyesi - Poriy, Dash&
Doodie.

SKI
for on

- '$2In.
Starting Apni 8 and cantinuing ail spring until we close
May 18. ful l ime students can enjoy Louise ail day for
oniy S21. This rate is aveilible ta yautfls 13 - 17 years
aid and ful-time hgh school. cole"e or university
studmnts with a picture student ID. card. If yau fit into
this category and have an Aduit Louise Card. you now

ave $10. and pay oniy $18. each day.
The demis dont stop here. Students slcing lhree
cansecutive days ai Louise pay oniy $18. per day. But
the best demli s aur Slif Ski Wec inciuding
accommodation and 1%I for oniy $19.80 per dey!

At thes. pices who can afford nt ta cme

Information: Caigury 256-0473

Ouflmie Calgai 1400-332-8307

Lke L ose
CANADAS FAVORITE SI AREA

"EDMONTON'S MOST

UNUSUAL & EXCUTUNG"'J

NIGHT CLUB
BOOKS 1
PARTIES

for al
OCCASIONS i

lheMda,. APOIWZ1

a

438m5573
Redeem this coupon for
TWO FREE ADMISSIONS

1



*à Y ;, ebposoners c SOumw

JA& yS id, dwkand huuIsae mm,
*hsme are yo>u? Mimetiyou on fth.

h6ptoieèyo %ont

n"uý "adn: yow wSmme h eeb-
ani da& cw arm .M that1 Idoe.-flwwhday. 8 lu* yod $0 nwch,
MWL

ApdMI - at tncedible EdbkIs,
Ikib tue dmco~ ngcaterng

teous duvln g udy timfs for fresh
(omestye 8oodflwg6. Hom.: Monday
tivu lhursday 7 amn. -10 pm. (taienWgb
tnads, Frd.y 7 am. -48pm.; satürday &
Sunday Suunch 10Oam. - 5 pm. MAc fuit
andi pm-ne summp *mne enploy-
ment avMilibw- --- ly W* tLeAn
or Hlen McNu,
To ,, &w dars Swdbo , nô too

*Wm dm tsas- Happy nhtiay, sony 1
canN h. ibère, but " maste .waltng.
Loe Am. PA 1 I msa yau.

IDar SoI Strlp for mie an d Isrip for
you but yotlt bave to heave the mar-
re<r wonmnaoSe.Lave taken and
wiihut. PS.Ditch edpost.

BDC. O&aw - CaQ!I ove fast bNkes anti
Câliornia beaches. Can we 10 pin? StdN

ft.wuti ofereph. 0 4U1Eê eav

So m i b ave se ofdl
Pkh lpime mT Un amac
26. between 11:20 am. anti 9:30 pm.. a
viota bruie cMltheIo& and solè fiy
yeloW jw i ack fenders aMt a rear
alumlnum case. carrier) Kuwvahara
M4ountainUikefrom #thesouth entrance
of FieAm 1Ineed tbat bdcel Hecati
Camnpus Securti or me ai 433-70U4
Studesi Loan Cheques: if yoù found
my cheques ln CAS Tues., plems cal
mea .43-9311 Revwd Ofee
toe-t: mic ti*aetéestan case ln 8-26
Lab ons wdyMrh e

% «2aher 5 Pm
lg it d Em Dti Damond cluser DIng
bewardi4449

Lait Mardi e.2'Clear-framnetiprescrip-
tion gtasSes 431-179

Patricta BWi: found your Bank Card a
CAB Bantcmg Machines. Ph. 437-0564,
ask for Gerad.

HO ORAY!
American ]Express makes it espeially easy

for Gm2duating Students to qualify forthe Card! Ci
Now before you kmae school, American Express
lets you quaiify for Cardmnembership under
special criteria.
Amnerican Express befieves you, as a graduating
student, have a future»t be proud of. 'Wd like
to be part of it.
So, if you are graduating this year and have
accepted career-oriented employment at a mini-
mum annual salary of $10000, we have created
specWa acceptance standards for you.
Ferhaps you've thought of the Aierican Expressv
Card as the one yould like to carry some day.
But the truth is that NOW may be the most im-
portant urne for you to have its benefits.

Why you need the Card now-,
The Card can help you take control of your
finances as you move into your niew life. i most

with a listing of expenditures,
but wkth actual duplicate copies.I
Record-keeping becomes easy lAnd, since it is not a "credit" card,
you aren't encouraged to get in over
your head. You pay your. bu i llâf each
month.
Apply right away - before you leave school -

and take advantage of our special Graduating
Student Criteria.
Look for the special 'ibke One" stands on
bulletin boards. ..and take one. Or cail dûs tol

free number:

1-800-387-9666

OCciÇA-IoeExpmssCwmda, h. 1967M ,OIm esqd. AmencauExProas COrnPanys the owner of th trade marhs) being usecd by Amecan Express Canada, Ina. as a regisled user.

NOTICE TO STAFF
VOLUNTER

Please attend an important staff meet-
ing. Constitutional changes will be voted
on, and the format for the Joke issue wil
be finalized. (If you want -one last kick at
the cat, this wili be your chance.)

Api z iw


